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After 3 Meetings, Deadlock Vote

School Board Awards 
Fieldhouse Contract

The Burkburnett School 
Board held three meetings last 
week in an effort to decide 
whether or not to build a 
proposed 6,000 square foot field 
house.

At the Thursday, April 25 
meeting, bids were opened and 
Virgil Mills Construction Co. 
had the low base bid of S8S,706 
with the completion deadline 
being set at Jan. IS, 1975.

Other bidders were FAW 
Construction with 586,957; 
Hatcher-Hirschi with 588.024; 
and Texoma Construction with 
5108,456.

After taking into considera
tion the low bid, the board 
unanimously approved a motion 
made by Charles Chittum that 
negotiations be investigated by 
the low bidder, architect, 
superintendent, and athletic 
director to attempt to lessen the 
cost. A meeting was scheduled 
for Friday, April 26. at 7 p.m. to 
reach a decision on the 
alternated bid.

At the Friday meeting 
Charles Harper and Associates, 
the architects, told the board 
that the deletion of all cabinets, 
lockers, and millwork would 
lessen the bid by 59,400; but 
that materials for these would 
cost 57,000 should the school 
decide to build these necessi
ties. The board would also save 
51,043 by not having a pella 
wood door installed, and could 
possibly save 51,000 should the

city approve the use of plastic 
sewage pipe instead of the usual 
cast iron. It was also pointed out 
that with the deletion of 
chalkboard and bulletin board, 
and A/C duct in the film room, a 
total of 5353 could be saved.

Later the board decided to 
leave the cabinet work in the 
contract, but went along with

the other alternates.
The final base figure totaled 

583,310. Adding other fees 
extended that amount to an 
estimated 5107,000 for the 
completed facility.

Board member Chittum asked 
the superintendent, “ What 
other things do we need that 
we’re letting go?”

Pearson answered, “ We'd 
like to increase our vocational 
programs; mechanical drawing; 
auto mechanics; vocational 
trades in body shop, refrigera
tion, electronics; and enlarge 
our VOE facility.”

Then Chittum stated. "If you
Sc* SCHOOL BOARD 
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Community Service Council 
Plans July 4 Celebration

The Community Service 
Council met Thursday at 7:30 
p.m. in the Texas Electric 
Reddy Room to discuss plans for 
the July 4 Celebration.

The meeting began with a 
report by Mrs. Ralph White 
about the 1974 Multiple 
Sclerosis Hope Chest Campaign 
which will be held May 13 in 
Burkburnett. It was followed by 
a MS film entitled, “Julie-and 
Tomorrow” , which described 
the disease as being one of the 
most complex known to man.

Chamber Manager Jim Lem- 
ley then reported on several 
plans which had been discussed 
concerning Heritage Week, the 
Fourth of July, and the 
Bicentennial Celebration. Lem- 
ley suggested to the group that 
a parade would be perfect for 
Burkburnett as part of the

approaching Fourth of July 
Celebration. He said that there 
could be band concerts in the 
park, choir groups singing, club 
booths, and a barbeque. He 
added that all this could be 
made to tie in to the 
Burkburnett Oil Park plans.

Lemley urged the group to 
build enthusiasm since Burk- 
bumett is growing. He sug
gested that the Heritage Week 
program work in conjunction 
with the July 4 plans.

Al Lohoefener suggested that 
a huge flag be displayed on 
Sheppard Road with an Ameri
can Legion member guarding it 
to help illustrate that a 
celebration was occurring. 
Lemley added to this idea that a 
flag burning ceremony should 
take place also.

The council voted to follow

OUTDOOR FAVnJON-lany Dl M uilo  
(Icfll presents a drawing of an ontdoor 
pavilion to Chamber Manager Jim Lemley at 
the Thnrsday meeting of the Commnnity 
Service Council. The drawing shows a pavilion 
with steel constmctlon and a large concrete

Goal Is M,000

floor, h  wfli bo dioplajrod fea Ibo Chamhar of
Commerce offlee for Interested persons to sec. 
Dl MarxIo told the council that the 
constmctlon of the pavilion will depend on the 
amount of support local d o b s  and 
organizations offer. Informcr/Star Photo

AA S Hope Chest Campaign 
Committees Appointed

Chairmen of the 1974 
Multiple Sclerosis Hope Chest 
Campaign in Burkburnett are 
members of the Current 
Literature Study Club and the 
Student Council of Burkburnett 
High School, according to Hal 
Yeager, Jr., chairman of the 
Board of Directors of the 
Wichita Falls Chapter of the 
National Multiple Sclerosis 
Society. The drive will be held 
Monday, May 13.

Mrs. Ralph White is presi
dent of the Current Literature 
Studey Gub, and Mrs. Donna 
Perkins is Counselor of the 
Student Council whose presi
dent is Dennis Barnes.

Because multiple sclerosis, a 
crippling neurological disease of 
the central nervous system, 
most often attacks young adults 
between the ages of 20 and 40, 
this year’s campaign is built 
around an “ Athletes vs MS” 
theme.

Since it was organized in 
1946, the National Multiple 
Sclerosis Society has allocated 
more than 522.5 million in 
research grants and fellowships 
to study MS. 60 per cent of

every dollar raised will remain 
in the area for patient services 
and public and professional 
information and education.

Last year 5811.00 was raised 
in the Burkburnett Hope Chest 
campaign. This year the goal 
will be 51,000.

Dr. Foster Opens 
Full-Time Practice

Dr. Eugene Foster, who last 
fall opened a medical practice 
on a part time basis at 219 N. 
Ave. D, Burkburnett, recently 
announced that his office here is 
now open full time.

Office hours are Monday 
through Friday, from 11 a.m. to 
7 p.m. and until noon on 
Saturday.

Foster stated in an interview 
last fall that his main area of 
interest is that of general 
practice or family physician. He 
was team physician for the 
Burkburnett football team last
year and has received several 
humanitarian citations for his 
dedicated work in medicine. He
has practiced medicine at 
Meridian. Gorman, and Wichita

Falls and is a member ofseveral 
medical associations (including 
the American Medical Associa
tion and Texas Medical Associ
ation).

Humane Society 
Will Hold 

Rummage Sale
The Humane Society of 

Wichita County will hold a 
rummange sale at 1405 Bluff 
May 23-25, from 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m.

A volunteer will be at the sale 
site to accept donations between 
2 and 5 p.m. on May 18. and 
from 6 to 8 p.m. on May 20-22.

Mrs. G.C. Cottle at 569-1908 
will accept donated items in 
Burkburnett.

through with the celebration 
plans, set committees, and 
abide by prescribed procedure

Sec SERVICE COUNGL 
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Lions Club 
Queen To 
Be Chosen

Lions Club queens from 24 
clubs will panicipate in the 
District 2F.-1 (Jueen's Contest to 
be held on the Tarleton State 
University campus in Stephen- 
ville Fnday, May 3. The contest 
will be a part of the two-day 
Lions distnet convention and 
will be held in the TSU 
cafeteria.

Nominees for the contest 
include La Velda Norriss, 
representing the Burkburnett 
Lions Club, and Robin Wam
pler, representing the Burkbur
nett Bo«>mtown Lions Gub. 
There will be approximately 
twenty other girls from area 
Lions Clubs alM> competing for 
queen.

The queen will be crowned by 
Dr. Tom Lindsey of Vernon, 
governor of District 2E-1. She 
will also be eligible to 
participate in the state Lions 
Queen Contest.

Million Dollar 
Bike Ride 

To Be Saturday
Theta Epsilon Chapter of 

E.S.A. International will spon
sor a local bike ride Saturday, 
May 4. The ride is a benefit for 
the St. Jude Childrens Research 
Hospital of Memphis, Tennes
see. The hospital is seeking 
cures for leukemia and other 
cancers in children.

The ride starts from the 
Burkburnett Rovslty Park at 8
a.m. Local riders will be in 
competition with the Iowa Park 
chaper. Epsilon Eta. Riders 
from both tow ns will meet at the 
end of 10 miles for a rest stop 
and then return to Burkburnett.

Prizes will be awarded to 
various riders. The rider who 
turns in the most money will 
receive a bicycle donated by the 
First National Bank, which is on 
display now in the front 
window. Second prize will be a 
525 savings bond donated by the 
Burkburnett Bank. Third prize 
will be a gift certificate for 
Famous, and other favors will 
be given to each rider.

If weather is bad the ride will 
be postponed until May II at 
the same time and place 
Sponsor blanks may be obtained

from Spinks Texaco, SdcL 
Barber Shop, or by calling 
569-3688.

Sponsor sheets and money 
are to be turned in no later than 
May 10 to Mrs. Sandy Hubbard 
®f 215 Beech. Mrs. Louise 
Newton of 513 Rosewood, or 
SAL Barber Shop.

Chamber To 
Hear Choir
The Burkburnett High School 

Choir, under the direction of 
Ted Jam es, will entertain 
Chamber of Commerce mem
bers at the monthly luncheon 
Monday, May 6, at noon in the 
Civic Center.

The choir will sing several 
selections.

SENIOR CITIZENS’ .MONTH-The month 
of May has been declared Senior Citizens' 
Month In all fifty stairs of the Uniied States. 
Pictured are Mr. and Mrs. R.H. Henry of 
Burkburnett Inspecting several books 
designed for senior citizens urhich are on 
special display in the Burkburnett Library. in 
the smaller inset photo city councilman Al 
Lohoefener [left] is presenting a proclamation 
signed by the Burkburnett mayor to Senior 
Citizen Club President James Foyce. The 
proclamation states that May is Senior 
Citizens' Month and urges each citizen of

Barkhumell to pay special recognition to the 
organization.

Senior Citizens’ G abs are non-profit, 
non-political organizations seeking t* 
establish a new image of ageing. Ten per cent 
of the entire population is compooed of people 
65 years of age and older.

liie  Burkburnett Senior Citizens' CInb was 
organized in May, 1968, and the membership 
is composed of people who are mostly citizens 
of Burkburnett who have lived here for forty or 
fifty years. Many came here daring the oil 
boom. Informer/Star Photo

School Age Children Should Be Immunized

Coach Needed
Burkburnett Little League 

Association has an opening for 
one Minor League Coach.

Anyone interested should 
contact Dan Mills at 569-2342.

Youth Fair 
Is Saturday

The Wichita County Youth 
Fair will be May 4, in the 
National Guard Armory and will 
be open to all Wichita County 
school-age youths, grades 1 
through 12.

Students may en ter one 
exhibit per class in each 
division, with all entries 
receiving a first, second, or 
third place ribbon. All entries 
must have been made within the 
last year.

There will be several divi
sions, including Art, Bicycle, 
Child Care, Clothing Collec
tions, Crafts, Dog Show, 
Dramatics, Food Show, Home 
Improvement, Horticulture, In
dustrial Arts, Needlework, 
Photography, Poster Contest, 
Public Speaking. Science, and 
Small Animals.

There will be no pre-registra
tion and entries should be 
brought to the Armory May 3 
between 4 and 6 p.m., with the 
exception of the bicycle, foods, 
dogs, small animals, horticul
tu re, and public speaking 
entries. The dramatic division 
will also hold group skits and 
puppet shows.

For additional information 
call 322-0721, extension 38.

Parents whose children have 
been notified by the Burkbur
nett ISD school nurses that 
booster immunizations are 
needed should secure it and 
bring the record in for 
verification.

Students over 12 years of age 
require a Diptheria-Tetanus 
Booster every 10 years. Those 
who will need boosters prior to 
September 1, 1974, will have 
enrollment held until the record 
is shown.

In preparation for pre-school 
enrollment to be held in May, it 
will be necessary for all 
prospective kindergarten and 
first grade children to bring the 
official birth certificate (not the 
hospital) and the official

immunization record at the time 
of enrollment.

The state regulations for 
immunizations are as follows:

OVER 12 YEARS OF AGE: 
Diptheria-Tetanus--a series 

of 3; one of which or a booster 
within the last 10 years.

Oral Polio--a series of 3; one 
of which or a booster since the 
age of 4 vears.

UNDER 12 YEARS OF AGE; 
Diptheria-Tetanus-a series 

of 3; one of which or a booster 
since the age of 4 years.

Oral Polio-a series of 3; one 
of which or a booster since the 
age of 4 years.

Rubeola--a history of the 
disease or one dose of the

vaccine. obtain the official record for
Rubella-one dose of the birth certificates or immuniza- 

vaccine. tions should begin now to get
Parents who will need to them.

Fire Closes High School Cafeteria
Extensive smoke damage 

closed the Burkburnett High 
Schixil cafeteria several days 
due to fire which started 
Thursday evening at 6 p.m. 
Burkburnett firemen had the 
blaze under control bv 6:30

p.m.. but not before 57-9 
thousand of damage was done.

According to Superintendent 
James Pearson, much would 
have to be cleaned and painted 
and several appliances re 
placed.

[ VOTE - MAY 4

PPG MEMBERS JOIN C-C-SevenU pcrwHit at PPG Float 
Glaaa Plant Jotned the Barfcbnmett Chamber of Commerce 
Tneoiiay. Ptetnred are theac new members and several 
Burfcbmiictt repreacnlativea. From left are Ralph Slebach (plant 
manager], Bnrtbnmett Mayor Cornelias, Marrean Roland 
(sapertatendent of nwnnfnctaring services), Stan DcGreve

Iwarcroom saperintendent], Jeep EBett (asoislant OMaagor), 
C.J. Lippard (Chamber presidcnl), and Jhn Lemley (Chamber 
manager]. Oat of town when the photo was taken was Blaine 
Gibbs who Is also a new member of the Chamber.

Informcr/Star Photo
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Backyard Pool Clinic 
Will Be Presented

The Wichita Counts Red 
Cross Chapter will conduct its 
annual Backyard Ptx>l Clinic at 
'  30 p.m. Thursday. May 2. at 
Midwestern University to in
struct owners, users, and 
prospective owners of pnsate 
and non-commercial pools in 
safety practices and m ain
tenance of swimming pools.

Presented by the Chapter 
W'ater Safety Committee, with 
the Midwestern Biology Oub as 
co-sponsor, the clinic will be 
held in Room 100 of the 
Midwestern Science Building. 
Particpants will be issued 
certificates of completion by the 
cxtutinuing education division of

the universitv
Recognized authorities in 

each field will present detailed 
instructions and discussion on 
four subjects: safety in and 
around the ptxil. legal responsi
bilities and liabilities incurred 
b\ p«Hil owners, operation and 
maintenance of filters and other 
equipment, and water hygiene 
and management.

Interested persons through
out the area are invited to attend 
the clinic, for which there is no 
charge.

Additional information may 
be obtained by calling the Red 
Cross Chapter House, phone 
322-M>bo.

AUSTIN, Tex — Preaaure on 
Gov Dolph Bnscoe to call a 
special legislative session in
creased with an appeal by in
flation-hit state employees for a 
$62 million a year emergency 
pay raise

Forty-five thousand sta te  
employees signed a petition 
addressed to Bnscoe requesting 
a special session on these pay 
matters

A 10 2 per cent (three step) 
increase for classified and hourly 
workers immediately

An addiuonal 6 8 per cent 
(two step) boost for 1974-75 
benefitting all employees

An increase m the per diem 
travel allowance from $18 to $25 
a day

.An increase in the mileage 
rate paid for use of personal cars 
on state business from 12 cents 
to 20 cents a mile

Texas Public Employees 
Association represents more 
than 70.000 state employees

TPE.A President Waller H 
Looney said the raises are 
needed to help keep up with the 
irflation spiral and catch up 
with last year's zooming living 
cost

If inflation continues at 
present rate until September, 
said Looney, soanng prices will 
have nullified 98 per cent of the 
wage raises given sta te  
classified employees in the last 
seven years.

Governor Bnscoe said he is 
concerned” about the em

ployees problem and will 
consider it "along writh the other 
priority m atters in sta te

• We taught CHARLES FINNELL tn school in Holliday, and watched him from 
first grade into manhood. CHARLES FINNELL is loyal to his teachers, his 
friends and to the job at hand.

CHARLES FINNELL comes from a family dedicated to public service. He is a 
third generation Democratic office holder on both sides of his family.

We know that CHARLES FINNELL has the personal dignity, integrity and 
dedication you deserve in your State Senator. We who know him best ask your 
vote for CHARLES FINNELL for Sute Senator.

Thank You"

Erma Barton 

Came Stegall 

Edna Stevens 

Ina Slover 

Willett Thomas 

Ethel Fisher 

Alice Howard 

Belle Magee

CHARLES

F in m ell .

Cloe Thomas 

Chuck Curtis 

Let a Gage 

Dan Owens 

Ed True 

Helen Parsons 

Rav Coe

A SENATOR FOR ALL 29 COUNTIES
Paid for by Finnell for Senator. Leslie Finnell. Holliday, Texas

F u e l  d i v e r s i f i c a t i o n  
i s  i m p o i t a n t  t o  y o u  
a n d  y o u r  f a m i l y .

But what is it?
Fuel diversification is the key to our being able to 

supply the electricity you'll need in the years ahead
It means using several kinds of fuel to generate 

electricity. Making the best use out of the fuels available to 
us And reducing our dependence on fuels in short supply.

At Texas Electric, natural gas is our major fuel, with 
oil used on a standby basis We foresaw shortages of these 
fuels and several years ago developed long-range plans to 
diversify to lignite coal and nuclear fuels.

We now have one lignite plant in operation and two 
others under construction, A nuclear-fueled plant is 
planned for operation by 1980.

One advantage of using lignite and nuclear fuels is that 
neither is being used extensively for any purpose other than 
the generation of electricity. A disadvantage is that it costs 
considerably more to build plants that use these fuels than 
gas-fired plants

Even though it will cost more to provide electricity in 
the future, the cost will be less with lignite and nuclear fuels 
than with the alternatives available to us.

Were continuing the orderly development of our 
power system so that youll continue having the clearicity 
you need.

TfXAS^ELECTRIC
4F* w

comNMr

government”
The Governor it weighing 

demands for a special sesaion to 
provide $200 million in 
emergency school finance aid to 
help bold down local property 
tax inrreasea.
COURTS SPEAK -  The Texas 
Court of Criminal Appeals held 
both cnminal and civil penalties 
can be exacted for water 
pollution

A divided State Supreme 
Court concluded an Abilene 
fireman, who was fired for 
declining to take a lie detectoi 
test concerning a stolen truck 
must be reinstated

.A new trial was ordered by 
the Court of Criminal Appeals 
for a 23-year-old man sentenced 
to 101 years imprisonment for 
stabbing a drinking companion 
U) death near Brownwood in 
1970
MANUFACTURING FIRMS 
WIN — Five manufacturing 
firms won the annual governor s 
Industrial Expansion Awards 
for 1973

Winners were Hi Pro Feeds 
Inc of Friona. Datapoint 
Corporation of San Antonio 
>uperior Continental Cor 
poration of Brownwood, Owen- 
Cormng Fiberglass Corporation 
of Waxahachie and the 
Beaumont Shipyards of 
Bethlehem Steel Corporation

Ixxral Chambers of Commerce 
nominated the winners 
Selections were made by the 
Texas Industrial Commiaaion 
for civic and economic con
tributions to communities.
COTTON DEADLINES SET 
— Agriculture Commissioner 
John C. White ordered cotton 
fanners from the Winter Garden 
area to the coast to complete- 
planting by midnight May 10

The area is ahead of last 
year's planting schedule, and 
some of the counties have 
reached 99 per cent completion, 
according to the Texas Crop and 
Livestock Reporting Service

White said cotton planting 
statewide is 16 per cent com
plete. compared with nine per 
cent this time last year.

Estimated total acreage for 
Texas is 5.933,(X)0 seres, up 10 
per cent from 1973. Planting 
deadlines are fixed as part of the 
Texas Pink Bollworm Act 
control program.

White said probability of 
bollworm infestations is greater 
this year due to delay in cotton 
stalk destruction and a mild 
winter
FEDER.ALS HELP -  A 
$195,000 federal Economic 
Development Administration 
grant has been awarded to 
Laredo and .Mineral Wells for 
industrial site development to 
offset shutdown of U.S military 
installations.

WINNING TW IRLERS-PIctured are 
Cindy I left I and Debbie Rutledge, daughters 
of T/Sgt. and Mrs. Charles Rutledge of 616 
Gayle Drive. Burkburnett, with sevemi 
trophies and awards they won nt the *‘Mlss 
MiOorette of Texas" pageant and "Texas 
State Twirling Competition" held recently nt 
El Paso, Texas.

Cindy, who has won a career total of 101 
trophies, is nine years old. She won the 
Advanced Military Championship In the 
Juvenile Division; placed fourth In the 
Adv anced Solo Championship; was fifth In the 
.Advanced T-Strut Championship; and wna 
fourth In the Advanced Basic Chapionship; all 
In the nine-year-old division. She also placed 
in the lop 10 in both Solo and T-Stnil in the 
.Advanced Juvenile Division and was named 
as one of the lop 10 In the Mias M^|orelte of 
Texas, Juvenile division pageant.

Seven-year-old Debbie, who has won a 
career total of 95 trophies, won the Advanced 
T-Sirul Championship, the Advanced Basic 
Champlunship, and the Advanced Solo 
Championship, all of which were in the 
seven-year-old age division. She was also In 
the lop 10 of the .Advanced Basic Juvenile 
Division.

The girls' Instructor is Mrs. Sharon Arber of 
Fort Worth.

"  ’»*s6w-

Of the total. $89,000 will go to 
I.aredo to help offset loss of jobs 
through closing of l.aredo Air 
Force Base The funds will be 
concentrated on development of 
industrial sites and tran 
sportation and to improve 
tourism

Another $90,000 EDA money 
to ease closure of Fort Wollers 
at Mineral Wells will be used to 
conduct a water development 
study and develop industrial 
sites in Mineral Wells and 
Weatherford

Word of the alliHation of the 
grant came from A1 Kixiriguez. 
(lead of the Technical Assistance 
Center for the Texas Industrial 
Commission.

The Industrial Commission 
also reports that 37 industrial 
start-up training programs now 
operating in 29 Texas com
munities are expected to provide 
5.320 new jobs in the state
APPOINTMENTS -  Governor 
Bnscoe has named 12 citizens to 
a special interim committee to 
study reorganization and 
modemixation of agencies which 
administer public education.

They are; Dr Charles E 
Hounds. Austin. Dr Oliver H. 
Brown. Austin. Will Davis, 
Austin, Mrs. Clarence L Ervin 
Sr., Lubbock; Dr L. Harlan 
Ford. Austin; Dr Lawrence D. 
Haskew, Austin. Dr Irvin A.

I t

Kraft. Houston; Mrt. Elza 
McKnight Jr., Dallas. Rev. Al 
Moser. A ustin , Mrs. Luci
Johnson Nugent. Austin; Miss 
Teresa Pena, El Paso and Dr 
Alberto C. Serrano. San An
tonio.

CONVE.N’TION DELEGATES 
TO RETURN — Delegates to 
the 1974 Constitutional Con
vention will resume their efforts 
to draft a revised document May 
6. in Austin

During the convention recess 
members of the Style and 
Drafting Committee have been 
meeting in Austin to polish 
language in the constitutional 
articles thus far tentatively 
approved

Delegates have until July 31 
to finish the constitutional 
rewrite. That's the dale the 
convention automatically sell- 
destructs.
NEW PUBLICATION -  After 
seven years of research the 
Texas W'ater Development 
Board has published a book 
discussing application of 
computer-age technology to the 
planning of water supplies

VOTE MAY 4

Top MU Students Are Recognized

Midwestern University's top 
students were recognized dur
ing Honors Day ceremonies 
Thursday, April 25, in Hardin 
Auditorium at 8 p.m. and an 
informal reception following in 
Clark Student Center formal 
lounge.

Dr. Robert Campbell presided 
during the awards ceremony in 
which recognition w as displayed 
to students, including listing 
outstanding students, scholar

ships and monetary awards 
recipients, and membership in 
honor societies.

Outstanding student in psy
chology was Laura B. Asbell of 
Sheppard Air Force Base. 
Robert Sturges of Burkburnett 
received the Jereme Lee Price 
merit scholarship in drama.

Robert A. Welch Foundation 
chemistry research scholarships 
went to David Doerre and Betty 
McCrarv, both of Burkburnett.

BOOAATOWN PHOTO
W eddingsSpecial Events 

Portraits ★  Passports
Color - Block & White 

414 Ave. C P. O. Box 936
Burkburnett, Texas 76354 

817 569-051 1 
Weekdays: 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM 
Saturdays: 9:00 AM - 2:00 PM

Other hours by appointment 
________ T. W. Colley ★  Owner_________

Keep America Beautiful" is Cub Scout Pack 
156's theme tor the month of May, so they 
spent last Saturday gathering up trash in
various parts of Burkburnett!
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FOR YOUR BANKING NEEDS 
LET US BE A PART OF YOUR 
FUTURE AND GROWTH

Since 1907 tn m> HIIIMi i 
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BURKBURNETT,  TEXAS

'100% In terest In You'



Big Pasture Valedictorian, 
Salutatorian Announced
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RANDLETT, Oklahoma-Val- 
edicturian of the senior class at 
Big Pasture High School is Vicki 
Kinnaird, daughter of Mr. and 
Mfs. Jam es H. Kinnaird, 
Randlett. Salutatorian is Gary 
Doty, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Doty, Devol.

Vicki, who has a grade point 
average of 3.85, is a member of 
the Oklahoma Honor Society, 
was listed in Who’s Who 
Among American High School 
Students 1972-73, and is on the 
newly formed National Who's 
Who Student advisory com
mittee. She is class secretary, 
co-editor of the Ranger Year
book, Pep Club president. Beta 
Oub secretary, and 4-H Club 
president. She is Cotton County 
4-H vice president. Southwest 
District 4-H Secretary, and a 
candidate for State 4-H Secre
tary. A member of the Church of 
Christ at Randlett, Miss 
Kinnaird has been accepted for 
admission to Oklahoma Chris
tian College, Oklahoma City.

Gary Doty, who has a grade 
point average of 3.76, was listed 
in Who’s Who Among American 

________________ High SchiMil Students 1972-73,

Burk Students Receive 
MU Scholarships

arship committee chairman.

Gary Daty

Midwestern University has 
designated 12 high school 
seniors who are to receive 
chemistry scholarships for 
1974-75 based upon academic 
achievements in sciences and 
mathematics according to Ro
bert J . Palma, assistant 
professor and chemistry schol-

and his biography will also be 
published in the 1973-74 
edition. He is FFA president, 
captain of the Ranger basketball 
team, and a member of the Beta 
Club and baseball team. This 
year he was voted Mr. B.P.H.S. 
and All-School Handsome by 
the student body. The faculty 
voted him Most Studious and 
Must Athletic. He is a member 
of the Devol Baptist Church.

Other members of the 1974 
Big Pasture High School senior 
class include Darrell Adams, 
Bonnie Biggs, Debbie Bowles, 
Vickie Hayes Bradford. Lanny 
Daugherty, Ricky Ellis, Terry 
Fisher, Gayle Hopkins, Ronny 
Howard, Terry Josefy, Richard 
Motley, Parker Sanders, Odis 
Scarbrough, Becky Dorton

Burkburnett Day Camp 
Offered To Girls

Receiving scholarships from 
Burkburnett are Darrell G. 
Coleman and David K. Phillips. 
Coleman is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Coleman and 
Phillips is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John W. Phillips.

Registration is now open for 
Camp Running Fun. Sponsored 
by the Girl Scouts, the camp is 
open to all girls ages seven 
through seventeen and any 
adult interested in assisting in 
camp activities. Day camp will 
be held August 5 through 9 in 
Permian City Park from 9:00 
a.m . to 3:00 p .m .. First 
registration must be in by May 
23. Camp fees are $3.75 for Girl 
Scouts. $4.00 for non scouts and 
$3.00 for scouts of volunteer 
workers. This fee covers 
swimming, program activities, 
insurance, supplies, food for a 
cookout and three drinks per 
day.

Day camping offers a 
camping opportunity to girls in 
an outdoor setting on a site near

home for a minimal fee. 
Activities include swimming, 
hiking, cycling. outd«H>r skills, 
nature study, crafts, sports and 
special projects.

Volunteers, scout leaders. 
Girl Scout troop committee 
members and mothers of scouts 
staff day camp. Each camp is 
supervised by trained volunteer 
directors and there are qualified 
first aiders on the site at all 
times. Senior scouts serve as 
camp aides.

Camp directors emphasize 
that a girl does not have to be a 
Girl ^ o u t to attend camp. 
Registration forms and further 
information may be obtained by 
calling Mrs. Robena Crawford. 
569-1584 or Mrs. BettvHolcomb. 
569-0668.

'isiid Of Ttxcs’ Published
Al'STIN-Do you know 

that Uajs grows enough 
carrots to feed the entire 
L 'nited States'’ . . .  That 
pecan trees are native to 152 
1 exas counties? . . . That 
Texas ranks among the 
leaders in the nation in the 
bee industry’’

Agriculture Commissioner 
John C. White has announc
ed the publication of FROM 
THE LAND OF TEXAS -  an 
mformative and entertaining 
booklet of agricultural infor

mation.
Dedicated tu the school 

children of lexjv. White said 
that the book a "record
that all Texans ir. apprec
iate."

For a cop> I I ROM 
THE 1 \ \ D  ()l n w s .  
w rite  John  < W hite. 
Commissioner. Icxas Depart
ment lit -ygriiulture, I’.O. 
Box 12M7, .\ustin. Texas 
78711.

^  '**• Pendents in descending urdcr starling with the one you inink is grealesl?

I Wh., are the sii grealesl Presidents of the United Stales?

Stewart, and Toni Underwood.

Graduation Set

Baccalaureate will be Sunday, 
May 12, 1974. at 8 p.m. with 
Rev. Carl Turner, Randlett 
Assembly of God, speaking. 
Commencement will be Thur»- 
day. May 16, at 8 p.m. with 
Mrs. Viola Grady, Dean of 
Student Life at Midwestern 
University, speaking.

Immediately following grad
uation, the class will leave on a 
week-long chartered bus trip to 
Nashville. New Orleans, and 
Houston. Accompanying the 
group will be class sponsors Mr. 
and Mrs. Buck Clem and 
Superintendent and Mrs. James 
Howard.

3. _

Pteicr uncwrr the following

II Kel,g„,„; , , B«P»|»|. Methodist. Lulhersn. Church of
crinsi. and hpivopslian). ( ( Cstholic, ( ) Jewish. I ) Other

V. Oirupsthm ________— —

VI Msriul Si,tu» ( ) Single ( ) Married I ) Divorced ( ) Widowed

VII Politkal Panv: ( ( Democral I I Republican ( ) Independent ( ) Other

VIII 'Vhat eduiaiional level have you achieved?

IX It PrcMdeni Nison could run for the presidencv for one more term, would you 
— I l ’l i i l ’L *""'* Ves I I No I ) ’

New Class At B.H.S. 
To Conduct Poll

Ever tackled a world problem, 
explored a fresh resource, or 
sensed a solution to the 
unsolvahle?

The standard school class
room IS presently undergoing a 
revolution, and one of the 
results IS a new course offered 
at Burkburnett High School 
called "Modem World Pro
blems."

What IS done in Modem 
World Problems?

Unlike most classrooms. 
Modern World Problems has a 
casual atmosphere that allows 
the student to anaytyze any 
issue being discussed without 
feeling pressured or inhibited.

Using the daily newspaper as 
a text, the class discusses, 
investigates, and presents in
formation on world events such 
as capital punishment, the 
population increase. Patricia 
Hears! kidnapping, and a 
citizen's right to privacy.

Because too much of the 
grade is based on class 
stimulation and individual par
ticipation. the students try to 
make each presentation in
teresting and creative.

For example, a recent report 
on the "Funeral Racket" 
consisted of a half-hour 
dramatization of senate invesi- 
gation hearings, including on- 
thc-spot TV reporting, audience 
interviews, and a brief recess 
during which the "senators" 
VI led on the emergency energy

bill. In covering "Life and 
Death" the students presented 
a variety of skits demonstrating 
various methods of suicide.

Guest speakers arc fre

quent visitors and have partici
pated in reports on abortion, 
law, euthanasia, and human 
defe nse mechanisms.

WHO TEACHES IT?

Mr. Danny Taylor, a 1965 
graduate of BHS and a 1969 
graduate of Midwestern Uni
versity, joined the high school 
faculty at mid-term after four 
years in the U.S. Navy.

While in the service, he 
received the Navy Achievement 
Medal after originating the 
West Coast program for 
preparing students for high 
■chool equivalency examina
tions

W HAT IS THE PRESE.NT 
PROJECT?

For the past five weeks, the 
class has been collecting data, 
questions, and ideas as they 
prepare to conduct a community 
survey on the six best 
presidents.

Everyone is encouraged to 
complete and return the 
accompanying survey sheet. 
The sheets may be mailed to 109 
Kramer or returned to the Bell 
Station off the freeway, the 
Corner Drug, the Informer 
Star, or the high school in room 
5.

1. George Washington |F|
2. John Adams |F|
3. I homas Jefferson I DR]
4. James Madison (DM-R)
5. James Monroe |DR|
6. John Q. Adams |DR|
7. Andrew Jackson |D|
8. Martin Van Buren |D|
9. William H. Harrison |W1

10. John Tyler IDl
11. James K. Polk |D1
12. /acharv Taylor |Wj
13. Millard Filmorc |W1
14. Franklin Pierce |D|
15. James Buchanan |D|
16. Abraham Eincoln |K| 

Andrew Johnson |D| 
CIvsses S. Grant |R1 
Rutherford B. Hayes |gj 
James A. Garfield |R|
( hester A. Arthur |K| 
Grover Cleveland |D| 
Benjamin Harrison |Rj 
Grover Cleveland |D| 
William McKinley |R]

26. Theodore Roosevelt |R|
27. William H. Taft |Rj 

Woodrow Wilson |D| 
Warren G. Harding |R| 
Calvin (uulidge |R| 
Herbert Hoover |K| 
Franklin D. Roosevelt |D| 
Harry S. Truman |D| 
Dwight D. F.isenhower |R| 
John F'. Kennedy |D| 
Lyndon B. Johnson |D| 
Richard M. Mxon |R|

17.
18.
19.
20. 
21. 
22.
23.
24.
25.

28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.

EARN Money 
While You Save Money| 
CHOOSE YOUR OWN PLAN

AiMHial

5 ! 4 %  

5 % %  

6 %

6 % %

Passbook Account

6-month Certificate
$1,000 minimum

12-month Cartificata
$1,000 minimum

12-month Cartificata
$5,000 minimum

30-month Certificate
$5,000 minimum

All accounts compounded daily, paid or credited quarterly 
A substantial penalty is required for saiiy anthdrawai on 
cartificstao.

First Savings & Loan Assn. 
BURKBURNETT 
Orchid Branch

1006 H olliday , W ich ita  Falls

We the undersigned, residents of Burkburnett, who believe in the Old Fashioned 
Principals of Honesty and Integrity in Government are voting for 

VERNON J. STEWART for State Representative, 
because of Our Faith in his Ability, Experience and Performance.

We know that he will live in his district, and be here when we need him.

V E R N O N S T E W A R T

Candidate For STATE REPRESENTATIVE, 52nd District
MRS. C. F. BOHNER 
MRS. LUCaLE ADAMS 
MRS. R. C. GaBOW 
MRS. PRIMO GALVEZ 
PRIMO GALVEZ 
CARL SUTHERLAND 
MRS. CARL SUTHERLAND 
STEVE SUTHERLAND 
MRS. DOROTHY PAGE 
BaL PAGE 
WAYNE MOTLEY 
MRS. WAYNE MOTLEY 
C, L. “ BUSTER” PRUETT 
MRS, C. L. PRUETT 
MRS. SHERRY ASKINS 
MRS. TOMMY ANTWINE 
F. T. FELTY 
MRS. F. T. FELTY 
CARL SJOfJN 
MRS. CARL SJOUN

MRS. RUBY PLEMMONS 
GEORGE COUNTER 
MRS. GEORGE COUNTER 
MRS. E. E. CLACK 
MRS. FRED DAVIS 
FRED DAVIS
MRS. FLOIDENE HAWKINS ALLRED
MRS. R. E. HODGES
MRS. CUFF SOUTHERLAND
MRS. JOYCE BANKHEAD
MRS. F. E. CRUCE
F. E. CRUCE
R. E. HODGES
STEVE HODGES
EUNICE COKENDOLPHER
JAMES COKENDOLPHER
MRS. RALPH WHITE
CARL HARDAWAY
MRS. CARL HARDAWAY
DONNY HARDAWAY

DR. CARL MORRISON
MRS. CARL MORRISON
M. E. BEAN
MRS. M. E. BEAN
MRS. JULIA BOYD
L. J. FOSTER
MRS. L. J. FOSTER
B. 0 . WILLIS
MRS. B. O. WILLIS
DR. PHILIP CARPENTER
MRS. PHILIP CARPENTER
MRS. FERNE BLOODWORTH
GLEN BEAR
MRS. GLEN BEAR
HAROLD VAN LOH
MRS. HAROLD VAN LOH
RAY DEAN HATCHER
MRS. RAY DEAN HATCHER
V. H. VAN LOH
MRS. V. H. VAN LOH

COTTON KINNARD 
MRS. COTTON KINNARD 
LORING RALEIGH 
MRS. LORING RALEIGH
B. R. CARTER 
MRS. B. R. CARTER 
CUFTON B. WAMPLER 
WAYNE LAX
MRS. WAYNE LAX 
H.C. PRESTON, JR.
MRS. H. C. PRESTON 
E. W. HOBBS 
MRS. E. W. HOBBS
C. J. UPPARD 
MRS. C. J. UPPARD 
ED KINNETT
MRS. ED KINNETT 
DARWIN HUSTON 
MRS. DARWIN HUSTON 
BUDDY MEADOWS

Paid Pol. Ad by iba CMxaM Coamhtac la Elact V« Slawait, C.D.

MRS. BI DDY MEADOWS 
MAXIF: MATHIS 
MRS. MAXIE MATHIS 
FINIS WRIGHT 
MRS. VELMA GRANT 
JOSEPH A. JANEKE 
MRS. JOSEPH A. JA.NEKE 
GEORGE MC CLARTY 
MRS. GEORGE MC CLARTY 
CLIFF CANNON 
MRS. CLIFF CANNON 
D. C. DODSON 
MRS. D. C. DODSON 
MRS. JOHN BROOKMAN 
HUGH BRUCE PRESTON 
MRS.HI GH BRUCE PRESTON 
BRACK PRESTON 
MRS. BRACK PRESTON 
HERTIS BABER 
MRS. HERTIS BABER

ChalnMui, 1S17 Carol Lana, Wichita FaBa.
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DOWV
By Sylivia Lohoefener

A1 Lohoefener entered the 
Wichita General Hospital Mon
day for tests and treatment 

• •• ••
Mr. and Mrs. B.N. Cauthom 

of this city and son J.C. 
Cauthorn of Wichita Falls plan 
to attend the Cauthorn's 
grandson, Ken Cauthorn's 
graduation from Abilene Chns- 
tian College in Abilene. Te* 
this Meek Ken Mill return home 
M’lth them for a fe« days visit. 

• • • ••
Mr Wendell Goins spent a 

avuple of days in Scott Jc White 
GinK' m Temple last week 
having a checkup and tests He 
IS now at home again 

• • • • •
Mr. Carl Nelsvm was taken to 

the Wichita General Hospital 
Sunday for observation and

N«wt From

W  a n o e

Mrs. Urban's sister from 
Randlett. Okla visited her this 
M eek

••• ••
Visiting her daughter. Bertha 

MattheMs. Mere Mr and Mrs. 
W’ihhIs from W’lchita Falls.

Mr and Vlrs. Roben Ger
many from Pampa. Texas 
returned home after spending 
three M e e ks Mith her mother 
and father. Mr and Mrs. C.D 
Mullins Mr Mullins is back in 
the home after a short stay in 
the hospital

Mrs. W' W Chambers' 
daughter took her mother 
shopping in W'ichita Falls 
Saturdav.

Mr. and Mrs. J F Mullins 
from Electra visited his brother. 
C D. Mullins. Wednesday

Mr Reed came and took his 
Mife out for lunch Saturday.

Mr. C D Mullins Mho M as in 
General Hospital returned here 
Monday.

We had 25 in Sunday School. 
Mr W'ortham brought a giHid 
lesvm assisted by Mr Kinnard. 
The afternoon sersicc M a s  
brought by the pastor of the 
Assembly of God Church. He 
brought a gtx>d message and 
gv«>d singing that Mas enjoved 
by all

Mr and Mrs Ed W'elborne 
from Eleara took his mother. 
Mrs. W'elborne out to church 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs. CriKkcr from 
Devol. Okla. visited his mother. 
Mrs. Crocker. Sunday.

Mrs. Myrtice Evans from 
Electra visited her sister. 
Winnie Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hardman 
and children from GeorgetoMn. 
Texas visited her grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Mullins.

Mr. and Mrs. O.W' Prechel 
from loMa Park visited his 
brother. Walter Prechel.

Mr. and Mrs George Hill 
from Wichita Falls visited his 
mother. Minnie Hill. Sunday.

Mrs. George Warren from 
Devol. Okla. visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Royd Dickson and Addie 
Dickvin Sunday.

Mr Frank Germany from 
Midland. Texas visited Mr. and 
Mrs. C.D. Mullins.

Mission Action Group from 
First Baptist Church sponsored 
the monthly birthday party 
honoring Mrs. Willie Johnson. 
Mr James Lawson, and Mr. Joe 
Dorman. Cake and punch were 
served

Enjoying the luncheon and 
fellowship at Senior Citizens 
this past week were Mrs. 
Harnette Chambers. Mrs. Vera 
Reed. Mr Regler Walker, Mr. 
Bony Roling, Mrs Tennessee 
Bentley, Miss Bea Burrows, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Royd Dickson. 
Transportation was provided by 
Mrs. Virginia Walker. Nurses 
Aide and Mrs. Jeanette 
Osborne. Activity Director.

i . - l l

hewspaFers'll
Friend of the 

CONSUM ERS

treatment.

Mrs. Carl Miller received 
word this week of the death of a 
nephew, Murrel Day, of Miles. 
Tex. She was unable to attend 
the funeral. Day is survived by 
his wife and three sons.

•*•••
Mr and Mrs F T. Felty Sr 

left last week by plane to 
Barstow, Calif, to attend the 
funeral of his brother-in-law 
Herb Temple. Mrs. Temple is 
thr former Geneva Felly, a 
sister of F.T.'s

Jam es Brady underwent 
surgery Monday in the Wichita 
General Hospital. He is resting 
well at this writing

Mr. Y.C. Paschall and his

bnde. Mrs. Paschall of Brown- 
wood, Tex. were in Burkburnett 
Friday greeting friends. Mrs. 
B.N. Cauthorn and Mrs. L B. 
Horr entertained them for lunch 
Friday noon. Mrs. Virgie 
Duncan of Wichita Falls joined 
them in the afternoon for a visit. 
Mr. Paschall was Supt. of the 
Fairview Schools, northwest of 
the city, for several years. 

•••••
Mr. David Hooper of the 

Randlett Community entered 
the Wichita General Hospital 
Monday and was scheduled for 
throat surgery in a day or two. 

•••••
Mrs. Glen Willis and daugh

ters of Dallas visited her aunt. 
Mrs. Artie Whitesides last 
week. They all drove to 
ChiKiaw, Okla and visited 
A rtie's sister. Mrs. Birdie 
McKinney, also, other relatives 
in Guthrie and Oklahoma City. 
Mr and Mrs Pat Patterson of 
Slaton spent Saturday night 
with his aunt Mrs Whitesides. 

• ••••
Word was received here 

Friday of the death of Mr. F.L. 
iPat) Crawford in F.astland. Tex. 
Funeral and bunal was in

Eastland Saturday. Pat lived in 
Burk for several years before 
moving to Eastland. His wife. 
Lorene Phillips Crawford and 
two sons survive.

• • • • •
Mr. Howard Henderson is 

home a gain from the Wichita 
General Hospital following knee 
surgery. He gets around some 
on his "walking sticks."

• • • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Van Loh 

and little daughter, Paige, were 
in Burk over the weekend 
attending his grandmother's, 
Mrs. J .H . Brumley’s 90th 
birthday celebration. Tlie lovely 
Open House reception was 
given in the home of Harold and 
Gwen Van Loh.

••• ••
Mr. Luther Caffee entered the 

Wichita General Hospital Sat
urdav. He is in the Coronary

Unit under observation and 
tests.

*••••
Mr. and Mrs. Garland 

Johnson of Vernon spent 
Sunday here with Jo n ita 's  
mother, Mrs. Bertha Majors 
and uncle, Monroe Prinzing. 

• • • • •
Dr. and Mrs. John Mathis 

and children of Dallas visited his 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
R.P. Thaxton here Sunday. 

• • • • •
Ed Richard Whitesides of 

Austin spent last Saturday here 
with his mother, Mrs. Artie 
Whitesides.

• •• ••
Mrs. E.E. Bass of Ft. Worth 

was a recent visitor in the home 
of her aunt, Mrs. C.C. Taylor. 

• • • • •
Mrs. L.P. Donaldson of 

Bartlesville, Okla. and Mrs.

Mabel Miller of Lake Creek, 
were visiting in the home of 
their aunt, Mrs. C.C. Taylor of 
Dallas.

PTAs To Sell Skate Passes
Funtime PTA skating passes 

go on sale May 1 at Hardin 
Grade School and Southside 
Elementary School in Burkbur
nett. The passes will be sold for

S3.00 each and will be sold only 
through May 30. Funtime 
Discount Passes are available at 
the Rink for S5.00.

Mr. and Mrs. F.C. Taylor ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  
were visitors the past week in R tA l R
the home of Mrs. C.C. Taylor. P 0 | | ^ Q J | |

You do 
Hove a 
Choice
May 4 __
Texas government has catered 
to the special Interests too long.

VOTE

FARENTHOLD
FOR GOVERNOR

Pol. Ads. Pd. for bv Farentbold for Governor Bob Clark A 
Beth FraneeU, WicblU Coaaty Caapalftn M on. 1403 lOth

CoiNmR
The Burkbuinett Inforroer/SUr 
la authortzod to announce the 
following candidates subject to 
actlan at the Democratic 
Prtm arles May 4 and June 1, 
1974.

For State Senator 
90th Senatorial Dlatrlctt 

CHARLES RNNELL 
RAY FARABEE

Justice at the Peace 
Pet. S, Wichita County: 

ELDON O. MORRIS

U.S. Representative,
ISth Oongresalonal Dlat. 

JACK HIGHTOWER

Slate Representative,
S2nd Dist.

DAVID ALLRED
(The above political aruiounce- 
ments were paid for by the 
candladates listed.)

U N IT E D
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

W f ('.IVE ( , « E  E N S I  A M I’S

FRESH WHOLE 
GOV’T INSPECTED

FRYERS
LB.

BONELESS FAMILY

S'TEAK
T I I I WASTE FREE  

B EEF  SHOULDER

SIFEATURING UNITED PREMIUM QUALITY BEEF
GROUNDWITH HYOfUTEO  

TEXTURED VEQ. 
RROTEIN

^  lOOSALLiEEF ̂BEEF
STEAK.rr....„A..98« STEAK ..sl»»

FRENCH’S 8 OZ.

OLEO ,.rir.l45< MUST A R D =  29<
7 (ff  T ' f t t c t c d  ' p r o d u c t :

RED DELICIOUS

APPLES WASHINGTON 
EXTRA FANCY LB.

FLORIDA RUBY RED
29« 
I9«

FLORIDA SW EET _  _

C O R H .^ . .™ - _________4 ”"
I9<

GRAPEFRUIT

RADISHES OR GREEN 
ONIONS 2 BAGS

OR 
BUNCHES
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Jehovah's Witnesses Begin Local Congregation BURKBl'RNETT, TEXAS INKORMER/STAR, THURSDAY. MAY 2, 1974, PAGE S

Jehovah 's W itnesses an* 
nounced today the start of 
construction this past weekend 
on the "Kinttdon Hall” for the 
newly formed Burkburnett 
Congregation, located at SIO 
West First Street.

According to Jam es E. 
Jackman, presiding overseer,

the local W itnesses had 
previously associated with the 
Wichita Falls Central Congre
gation, but the congregation 
here was necessitated by the 
continued increase in the 
number of Witnesses in the 
Wichita Falls Metro area.

“ Not only will it be more

convenient for Jehovah’s Wit
nesses and others who attend 
our meetings,” Jackman said, 
"but we will be better able to 
serve the people of the 
community interested in our 
free Bible studies conducted in 
the convenience of their own 
homes.

“ Our new building will be 
quite modest in size and 
appearance but nonetheless 
adequate for the needs of the 
congregation,”  continued, Mr. 
Jackman, “ all of the labor, from 
the slab to the roof, has been 
volunteered by Jehovah’s Wit
nesses. Help will be provided

locally and from other Texas and 
Oklahoma cities, as well as by 
an area contractor and trades
men, although we haven’t yet 
made arrangements for the 
electrical work.”

Until Jehovah’s Witnesses’ 
new Kingdom Hall is ready, 
they will continue to meet in 
Wichita Falls at the Central 
Congregation Kingdom Hall. 
1601 Bluff Street, where all

meetings are open to any person 
interested in the Bible. Infor
mation concerning the new 
congregation or their home 
Bible study activity can be 
obtained by writing or calling 
Ed Harrison, 117 Smith Street. 
569-1245.

VOTE MAY 4

News
RANDLETT

RAY
FARABEE

DEMOCRAT for STATE SENATE
A Concerned Citizen Who Will Work 
to Protect the Interests of Farmers and 
Ranchers and Small Businessmen.

Political aO««rtisemefit paid lor by Jerry Estes, Campaign Manager

4 *4 ‘̂*4 * 4 ^ 4 ^ 4 *4 ‘*4 ”4 **‘4 **‘f **4 * 4 ' 4 * 4 ' 4 ' 4 * 4 * 4**' '‘f*’ ■‘4 * ■'4 * 4 ’ 4 ' 4 ’ 4 ■ 4 **̂

N ow  O pen
Boomtoivn Beauty

/0 0 9  ShepfHinl K it. .Wjrf to If olfe Fon t

Eveninfss appointments available
Tuesdays X' ednesdays.• *

Phone 569-0665
Beverly BeanI - Owner <Sk* Operator

Miss Dana Goode of Still
water, Oklahoma, was home for 
the weekend.

••••*
Miss Susanne Vache of 

Stillwater, Oklahoma was home 
for the weekend.

• • • • •
Mrs. J.C. Goode spent last 

week with her daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto Kemp and 
family. She returned home on 
Thursday.

• • • • •
.Mrs. Mollie Elliott arrived 

home Saturday after three 
weeks visit with her son and 
daughter, Eugene Elliott and 
Wanda Bridges.

M .A D I C U T

STEAK
C U T L E T S

LEAN
TENDER
BLADE
CUT

LEAN
W ASTE
F R E E

s n H i l  I iM a  R K i i  I P T  m iA a io

BIG “ U” PURE PORK

SAUSAGE
LB.
BAG

HEINZ

CATSUR
ASSORTED
FLAVORS

32 OZ. 
BTL.

28 OZ. 
BOTTLE

BODEN'S ORCHARD W ILSON’S

KRAFT BARBECUE

SAUCE
STEAKHOUSE 10 LB. BAG

CHARCCyUi  uULFLIaHTlR f

59<

O RA N G E HALF
GAL. t (BAKE RITE

SH U RFIN E

FLOUR
SLB B A C 9

WITH COUPON
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•  i  •  M
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L.IVE (,E-!E I N M  AMI"

by Mollie Elliott

Mrs. Flora Hatcher spent 
from Monday to Fnday with her 
son and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Dean Hatcher and children. 

• • • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Elton McAdoo 

and daughter of Oklahoma City 
visited his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman McAdoo and Dale 
over the weekend.

• • • • •
Mrs. A.L. Patterson spent the 

weekend with her daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Al Stoab and children 
of Oklahoma City.

Order of the Eastern Star 
served the distnc Masons at the 
school cafetena Friday night. 

• • • ••
Mr. and Mrs. Lennie Keen 

and children of Burkburnett 
visited her mother, Mrs. Mane 
Starks Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. V.L. Bentley 
spent the weekend visiting his 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Tompkins of Oklahoma City.

Mr and Mrs Bill Lund and 
two grandchildren of Tulsa 
returned home Sunday of last 
week after spending the 
weekend with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. C.H Thompson.

Mr. Floyd Justice suffered a 
hean attack Monday of last 
week and was taken to a W'ichita 
Falls Hospital.

Earl Biggs of Detroit. Mich, is 
visiting his mother Mrs. Alben 
Biggs.

Mrs. M H. Hyatt returned 
home Tuesday of last week after 
a two weeks visit with her 
daughter. Miss Tiny Hyatt of 
Corpus Chnsti.

The children of Mrs. Gaud 
Davis gave a surprise birthday 
pans 5unday night at her home.

Saturday aftem«N>n Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Martin and children 
of Duncan visited his parents. 
Mr and Mrs. E.L. Martin.

Ll. and Mrs Dicky Stark of 
Alabama are visiting his 
mother. Mrs, .Marie Stark 
before reporting to Fort HiH>d.

Herbert Crow reported ill and 
in the Oklahoma City Veterans 
Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. David Manin 
and daughter of Duncan. 
Oklahoma visited his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. E.L. Martin 
Sunday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs 
Freddie Davis were visitors, 
also.

Kellye Luann Bucy, infant 
daughter of Brenda and Howard 
Bucy, was bom April 19 at 
Wichita General Hospital, 
weighing 5 pounds, 13 ounces, 
and was 20 inches long.

Kellye is the granddaughter 
of Betty Ivey of Burkburnett and 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bucy of 
Wellsbore. W.Va.

New Protein
Substitutes
Inadequate

A U ST I N - - T e x tu r e d  
vegetable protein products 
are sa tis fac to ry  protein 
supplements but inadequate 
substitutes for meat, poultry, 
eggs and fish. Agriculture 
Commissioner John C'. White 
said recently.

White said research has 
ind icated  th a t vegetable 
proteins do not contain an 
ideal balance of amino acids 
and all the minerals and trace 
minerals essential for good 
health.

Recent predictions have 
said that by 1980 as much as 
20 percent of all processed 
meat items could be made of 
vegetable protein The big 
p u sh  has been tow ard 
soybean extenders which are 
low in cost and can be added 
to processed meat
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Marian Bently Is 
Outstanding Student

Ausiiin-Miits Manan R. 
Bentley of Burkburnett was 
named on March likh as an 
Outstandint; Student at the 
Unsiersity of Texas Cactus 
Yearbook Editor Liz Daily 
announced the awards. She 
explained that iheawardis given 
annually to 21 University of 
Texas students and is based 
upon participation and leader
ship in University organizations, 
campus committee service, 
previous honors and awards 
received, and scholarship. A

five-member committee made 
the final selection from a group 
of 20J nominees.

Ms. Bentley was initiated in 
Alpha Lambda Delta. Honor 
SvKiety in her Freshman year 
She was selected and served as 
an Advisor in Littlefield 
Dormitory dunng her Sopho
more year. She was also named 
to the Dean's List. She helped 
iirganized the Texas Public 
Interest Research Group and 
has served as its Co-chair- 
person. She has served as a 
member of the Texas Union 
Student-Faculty Committee as 
well as the Union Ideas Jx Issues 
Committee. She was also named 
a member of Mortar Bvtard. 
organization of Outstanding 
Senior Women

Ms Bentley was a l ‘l'’0 
graduate of Burkburnett High 
Schixil Her parents are Mr A 
Mrs James H Bentley ot 
Burkburnett She is currently 
working as a Legislative .Aide to 
State Representative Joseph 
Sage of San Antonw. Ms. 
Bentley will graduate in May 
this vear and she has been 
accepted at the Universitv of 
Texas Law School.

SERVE LEFTOVERS WITH FLAIR-Leftover roast beet and barbecue sauce make a tasty 
filling for homemade turnovers. The recipe, created by Texas Department of Agriculture 
home economists, is a great way to serve yesterday's roast.

BARBECUED BEEF TURNOVERS
W asf a twO'Crost recip f for pastry and stora in refngaralor while 
making thit sauce 

3 cloves of garlic 
S  green pepper 
1 im all onion 
3 Tbap butter 
3 Tbap brown sugar 
3 cups chopped leftover 

roast beet

PTA
Elects

Officers
Vy t« ] dry musterd 
H c catsup 
% c. cold water 
3 Tbap virvegar 
3 T Im p Worcestershire sauce 
'■* iw>. black pepper 
% tsp hot pepsiar sauce

Motherly Is A&M Graduate
of T e xa s  at A r lin gDana G. Matherly. son of 

Mrs Rav Matherly and the late 
Mr Matherlv. received his 
master degree in industnal 
engineenng Apnl I 'fn im  Texas 
AJkM University. He is a 
graduate of Burkburnett High 
School, attended Midwestern 
University, and got his bachelor 
of sv'ience degree fmm the

University 
ton.

Mr and Mrs (Carol Potter) 
Matherly and children Tresor 
Ray and Kathy Dee. plan to 
mose to Di'ver. N J in June 
where Mr Matherly will be 
employed as a maintainability 
engineer at Piccatenny Arsenal

r  tH H >  M » t: iH
ih i r  Unh )>‘a r  In hnshion l/#/trir#*/

t:i HI IH  I. 1 H \

H IT  l^l.i-JOJI
T h .i l tO

Hxit l in y . 2.> off 2HT

The Hardin School PTA met 
Thursdav afternewn for its 
monthly meeting. New officers 
were elected as follows: Patti 
Smith, president; Judy Mc- 
Spalden. 1st vice prev . Roberta 
Crawford. 2nd vice pres.;
Carolyn Paskus. 3rd vice pres.:
Marilene Davis. 4th vice pres.:
A'ra Nieto, secretary. and Marv 
Lou Fnells. treasurer.

District awards were pre
sented to Lisa Grav for second 
place poetry at the Dtstnci 
meeting held Fnday at Bowie,
Texas.

The founh grade classes gave
a prt'gram called "The Hardin V eij, Noiriss were httnored 
C oirar. under the direction of  ̂ graduation party at a
the music teacher. Mrs. Alma VAichita Falls restaurant Friday 
Richardvtn. night.

Chop g » lic . pappw and onion fmaly and cook in sk illa i w ith  m alw d 
butwr until w iliad Add ratnaming ingr«d«ntt and cook flo w ly  for 
15 minutas Put 3 cups chopped leftover roast beef in bowl arvd add 
enough sauce to moisten w ell Preheat oven to 400 dagreev R o ll 
pastry on floured board to thickness t/8  mch. C ut into 9-mch 
squares and put mound o f tilling in centar of each Bru# i edgas w ith 
water, then told into tnarvgles and saal edges together w ith a fo rk . 
Bake on c o o k *  sheet for 15-30 minutes or until brown. Serve w ith 
remaining sauca.
Fo r additional baat racipas. write John C . White, Comm issioner, 
Texas Uepartm ant of Agricutture, P .O . Box 13847, Austin , Texas 
78711

Graduation Party 
Honors Two Seniors

Misses Brenda Smith and La

r

1 S P E C IA L
GOOD FOR THE MONTH OF MAY a

Body Wave Regular *15“° and up — 1 0
Linda's Cut and Curl 569-1906 
Jeanene's Hair Styling 
Unique Styling Salon

OO

569-2015
569-0122

DIRECT FASHIONS
IS HOLDING A GIGANTIC 1 DAY SALE OF

LADIES READY TO WEAR

DRESSING
AREA
AVAILABLE

(JlELiIT
CARDS
W E LC O M E

1 DAY ONLY - SATURDAY May 4  - 9-.00 a.m. - 3;00 p.m.
DIRECT FASHIONS OPERATES <7i SEVEN 
READY-TO-WEAR STORES IN DALLAS
WE HAVE BUILT A REPUTATION FOR OFFERING NEW FIRST QUALITY 
FASHONS FOR LESS THAN MOST RETAILERS IN THESE SEVEN STORES

Now You Can Save 15% to 20%
off our Regular everyday retail prices on 

the same merchandise.
15% OFF

REGULAR RETAIL PRICE 
SIZES 3-13 8-20

BLOUSES
SHELLS

SWEATERS 
COORDNATES  
BODY SUITS

WHEN: May 4 
9:00 a.m .-3:00 p.m.

COME EARLY
We Start Lo ad ing  At 3X)0

WHERE: VFW Club 
MB Corral 
Wichita Falls

6 BIG
HOURS

20%
Off Reg. Retail Price 

Sizes 6 - 16 
ALL DRESSES 

SIZES 3-13 6-18 
ALL BETTER 

PANT SUITS 
SIZES 3-13 6-20

SPECIAL SELECTION

SHIRT JACS 
and PANTS K n lS . 50% OFF

LIST

S C H O O L  jj

LuMck Menu |

L. llUl

A cake decorated with orange 
and black (schiHil colors) was 
served as dessert to Miss 
Shannon Dwyer. Terry 
Sheppard, Sue Ann Hutchinson, 
kickie Gibson. Kathy Fidalio, 
Jarque Harris. Dana Bennett, 
Terrie Doten. Karen Grimes. 
Pam Cixtper, Kathy Graves. 
Mrs. Tom Smith. Mrs. Robert 
Noiriss, and Mrs. C.E. Norriss, 
Sr.

Gingham daisy flowers in clay 
flower pots decorated the table 
and daisy plaic-cards were 
used. M rs. Albert Dillard 
.issisted with decorations and 
each girl was presented a 
graduation plaque as a 
momento.

Miss Smith will attend 
Midwestern University and 
Miss Norriss will attend 
Wayland Baptist in Plainview.

Monday -- Burritto with 
Cheese, Blackeye Peas, But
tered Spinach, Bread. Milk, 
Apple Cobbler.

Tuesday -  Hamburger, O- 
nion. Pickle, Mustard, French 
Fries. Chilled Tomatoes. Bun. 
Milk. Peanut Butter Brownies.

Wednesday -  Chicken Salad 
on Lettuce Leaf, Potato Chips. 
Buttered Carrots, Cranberry 
Sauce. Bread, Milk, Orange 
Juice, Ginger Bread.

Thursday -- Frito Pie, Pinto 
Beans, Turnips with Greens, 
Corn Bread, Butter, Milk, 
Chilled Fruit.

Friday -- Fried Chicken, 
Whipped Potatoes. Seasoned 
Mix Vegetables, Hot Bread, 
Butter, Milk, Ice Cream.

WHAT BUILDING  
M A T ER IA L L A S T S  

L O N G E S T  ?

DONATES BOOK-Y.C. PnachnII, 80, 
author of “ Things I Remember,”  vlaltcd 
Burkburnett Friday to donate two copies of hit 
book to tbe Burkburnett Library. PIclured 
from left are Librarian Mrs. Stmyliom, 
Norman Roberta (who waa a stndent at 
Fairview School when Paachall waa 
superintenrient there from I93I-I943I, Mra. 
Paachall, and Mr. Paachall. The book recalla 
Paachall's life as teacher, bualneaaman, and

rancher; and tells of his tragedies 
romances. Norman -Roberts, who Is 
president of the Fairview Alumni Organiza
tion, deacribed Paschall'a book as “ down to 
earth”  and good reading. Paachall and bis 
wife reside In Brownwood and plan a trip tbia 
summer to Alaska. Copies of the book arc 
available at Robbies House of Hallmark.
I Informer/Star Photol

Dave Allred Is Guest 
Ot Senior Citizens

The last regular meeting of 
the Burkburnett Senior Citizens' 
Gub was held in the Community 
C enter. Mr. Jam es Foyce, 
President, conducted the busi
ness meeting after which he 
introduced Mr. Dave Allred, 
State Representative.

Mrs. Vernon Duke furnished 
the entertainment. She read 
stime poems by Edgar Guest 
and then played some of the 
popular songs of years gone by. 
Members sang as she played.

The month of May has been 
declared Senior Citizens' Month 
in all SO states. The Burkburnett 
Club will also celebrate their hth 
birthday at their regular 
meeting on Thursday, May 9th 
beginning at 10:30 A.M. at the 
Community Center. Special 
music and a speaker have been 
planned. Charter Members will 
be recognized and all members 
are urged to be present. New 
members are alwavs welcome.

Baptist Revival 
Set For Devol

The Devol Baptist Church will 
conduct a one week revival 
starting Sunday, May 5th and 
continuing through Saturday, 
May llth  with evening services 
starting at 7:30 p.m. through 
the series, according to Rev. 
Lame Cn>we. pastor.

Evangelist J.P. Booth, a 
Layman from Northside Baptist 
Church in Wichita Falls, will be 
bringing the message. There 
will be a special song service 
each night under the direction of 
Bro. Botith. Special recognition 
will he given to singing groups.

Evervone is invited to attend.

07leni/u/ \

Appreciation Banquet 
Slated For Employers

Dr. Don Newbury will give 
the keynote address at the 
Seventh Annual Em ployer's 
Appreciation Banquet slated 
here Monday evening May 6, at 
the Burkburnett Civic Center.

Dr. Newbury is head of 
Community Relations. Tarrant 
County Junior College, Ft. 
Worth, Texas. He has held 
similiar positions at Howard 
Payne College and Sul Ross 
University. Dr. Newbury is 
listed in several books of Who's 
Who and has in recent years

become a favorite afterdinner 
speaker.

The banquet is given by the 
students in Viwational Office 
Education who have been 
employed this year in local 
businesses. The students honor 
llxetv etnptoyers wrtth this token 
of appreciation.

OPEN TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY - 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Open late evenings by appointment

Cran. J/« iri tiffing
On Reagan St. north from Parker Plaza

COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE
^ecla llz lng  In creative t4yltng,
Tinting - Bleaching - Frosting 

Penegen Skin A Hair Care Program 
Katharine Crane, Owner Carla Gilbert
Sherrie Bills Phone 569-1141

Dr. Newbary

BUILDING MATERIAL!* 
COSTS Arc INCREASING : 
And NOW Is A GOOD TIME I 
To CALL US About I 
INCREASING Your HOME • 
OWNERS INSURANCE : 
COVERAGES. To Keep Up : 
With TODAYS INCREASED \ 
VALUES! The answer is ; 
Granite. I

Ljndenbom 
bisiiraiice Agency ;

416 Ave.C i

ELECT DEMOCRAT

C h a r l e s  F e w k l l
A SENATOR FOR 29 COUNTIES

^r Elected to Houte ot Representstivet 
in 1966. contittently re-elected, 
carrying every county in d iltr ic t .

Elected Vice-Chairman of West 
Texas Delegation by b it colleagues
Consistently Supported 
Strong Code of Ethics 
Vocational-Technical Education 
Rights of Local Government 
Farm-to-Market Road Program 
Texas Water Plan

A  Consistently Opposed 
State Income Tax 
Trailer Brake Law  - S B . 183 
Tax on Groceries and Medicine

i f  Lifelong Resident of Holliday, Texas 
Member of a Pioneer Archer 

County Fam ily
F IN N E L L

-  EXPERIENCED and RESPECTED
Charles Finnelt has the best attendance record. The 
Chief Clerk has certified that he has never been absent 
on a day when a recorded vote was taken, including 
both regular and special sessions.
Charles Finnell has served on the Agriculture and Live
stock Committee for 8 years, and on the Oil and Gas 
Committee for 6 years. He has also served on the 
Elections Committee as Vice Chairman and on the 
Areonautics Committee as Vice Chairman.
Everyone is for "ethics" in the legislative process now 
that there has been a scandal in Austin; however, Finnell 
has consistently advocated a strong Code of Ethics since 
his first term when he supported such a bill in 1967,

C H A R L E S  F I N N E L L  Someone you can believe in .

Pol. Adv. Paid for by Charfes F in n e ll, Box 46 6 , HofUdey, Archer County, Texes 76366

lx

BUY AUTO LIABILITY Travelers Insurance Co. It Doesn't Cost Any More To BE SURE 
HOWARD CLEM04T - Agents - RANDY CLEMENT
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V t m x s  E x c h a n g e d
Double rin({ wedding vows 

were exchanged by Anita and 
Karrel Ingram in a ceremony at 
8:00 o'clock Saturday evening 
April 27th in the First Baptist 
Church in Devol.

Rev. Laine Crowe, pastor, 
officiated at the ceremony 
before a background that 
featured an archw ay of greenery 
entwined with daisies in shades 
of yellow and white. Baskets of 
white gladiola with white satin 
tapers decorated the alter. The 
pews were marked with white 
satin b<iws.

Becky Bracey, niece of the 
groom played traditional wed
ding music and accompanied 
Sherrell Oniel, sister of the 
griMim, who sang. “ It’s Only 
Just Began” .

Escorted and given by her 
father, George Clark, the bride 
wore a formal gown of yellow- 
silk organza featuring a high 
neckline with a natural waist 
and full, long sleeves with lace 
cuffs. Her shoulder length veil 
of net was secured with a rosette 
bow. She carried a bouquet of 
yellow and white daisies.

Mrs. Eva Wade, sister of the 
bride was maid of honor. She

wore a formal gown of Nile 
green crepe and carried a 
bouquet of daisies with white 
ribbon streamers. Best man 
was the bridegrooms brother, 
David Ingram. Rower girls were 
Judy and Jenifer Bales, and 
ringbearer was Jeff Ingram.

Fur her daughters' wedding, 
Mrs. Clark wore an orange 
colored double knit suit. Mrs. 
Ingram, mother of the bride
groom, chose for the wedding, a 
powder blue timmed in white 
double knit suit. Both mothers 
received a white carnation 
corsage.

Following the wedding, a 
reception was hosted by the 
bride's parents in the fellowship 
hall of the church. The bride's 
table was covered with a white 
cloth and held a large, 
four-tiered wedding cake dec
orated in white with yellow 
roses and topped with a 
miniature bridal couple. A 
crystal punch service completed 
the arrangement. Assisting with 
the reception were Gay Thomp
son and Karen Josefy.

After a wedding trip to 
Run-away Bay, the couple will 
be at home in Devol.

Garrison, Bodine Win 2nd, 3rd

Jody Hull Wins 
County Young 

Designer Contest

BUIKBUBNETT, TEXAS INFOIM EI/STAI, mVISDAY, MAY 2, 1*74, FACE 7

TFWC Annual 
Convention Set

SAN ANTONIO- Burkburnett 
delegates from the Contem
porary Study Club. Current 
Literature Club, Forum Study- 
Club, Burkburnett Study Club, 
and University Study Gub will 
be attending the 77th annual 
convention of Texas Federation 
of Women’s Gubs which will be 
held at the St. Anthony Hotel in 
San Antonio, May 7 through 9. 
More than 500 club women from 
all parts of Texas are expected 
to attend.

"O ur American Heritage- 
Reverence” is the convention

theme and speakers will include 
a TFWC officer, a woman judge, 
and a historian.

Preliminary meetings of state 
and district officers, commit
tees. and the board of directors, 
and workshops for juniors will 
be held on Tuesday. May 7.

The general sessions will 
open at 9 a.m. May 8 and 
conclude Thursday evening. 
May 9, with the installation of 
new state and district officers. 
The election will be leldby secret 
ballot Thursday morning from 8 
a.m. until noon.

VIA Group 
Installs Officers

A VIA meeting was held last 
Tuesday evening in the home of 
Chris Smith. Two additional 
officers were elected: DeEtte 
McKinnis. Chaplain, and 
Trenna Brammer, Telephone 
Chairman.

It was announced that the 
First National Bank offered to 
donate a girls bike and the 
Burkburnett Bank would donate 
aboysbike to be displayed in the

JUANITAS
FLOWERS

569-3197

bank windows. These bicycles 
will be given to the girl and boy 
who raise the most money 
during the E.S.A. Million Dollar 
Bike Ride.

Officers were installed Satur
day, April 20, by Mrs. Helen 
Eaton. New officers include 
Karen Smith, president: Rhon
da Weatherford, vice president: 
Chris Smith, secretary; DeEtte 
McKinnis, treasurer; and 
Trenna Brammer, advisor.

Persons attending were Mrs. 
Ramona Vaughn. Mrs. Colette 
McKinnis, Mrs. Clodella 
Bridges, Mrs. Anita Weather
ford, Mrs. Sammie Smith. Mrs. 
Zelma Sutherland, and Barbara 
Sutherland.

Uaa Gray

Lisa Gray 
Wins PTA 
Trophies

Lisa Gray, daughter of Mrs. 
Carolyn Gray of 205 S. Ave. B. 
Burkburnett, and Mr. L.A. Gray 
of Dallas, recently won first 
place awards in poetry and 
music in a contest held at 
Hardin Grade School, sponsored 
by the Hardin PTA.

Friday she received a first 
place trophy in music at the 
District I^A workshop held in 
Bowie for her presentation of 
"Freedom's Paradise” (of 
which she wrote the words and 
music). She received a second 
place trophy in the poetry 
contest.

Lisa's first place in music 
qualifies her for state competi
tion. Her music teacher, Mrs. 
Alma Mae Richardson of Hardin 
School, assisted Lisa in pre
paring “ Freedom’s Paradise".

Lisa is the granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W.H. Clement 
and Mr. and Mrs. L.P. Gray, all 
of Burkburnett.

Garden Club 
MakeFlower 
Bouquets

The Mimosa Garden Gub met 
Thursday evening in the home 
of Mrs. Ralph White. President 
Mrs. Doris Hodges called the 
meeting to order.

Mrs. Artie Whitesides read 
the minutes and roll call was 
answered by members giving 
“ A Happy Memory of Easter.”

The program for the evening 
was learning fresh flower 
arrangements. After a discus
sion from Mrs. Walter Riley, 
each member tried her hand at 
making an arrangement.

Refreshments were served by- 
Mrs. White in honor of Mrs. 
Artie Whiteside’s birthday.

Members present were 
Mmes. Ralph White. Artie 
Whitesides. Seth Brown, J.C. 
Gay, Doris Hodges, Walter 
Riley, Bertie Smith, and D.E. 
Moorehouse; also attending was 
guest Miss Penny Moorehouse.

The next meeting will be at 
the home of Mrs. J.C. Gay.

The Wichita County Young 
Designer for 1974 is Jody Hull of 
Burkburnett High School. Jody 
ia the daughter of Lt. Colonel 
and Mrs. G.G. Hull. Jody 
receives a $100 savings bond 
provided by the participating 
stores. Jody's vignette is set up 
at Popular Furniture Company. 
Jody used modern furnishings 
in colors of brown and tan.

The Young Designer Event 
was open to county senior high 
school age youth. They entered 
by completing “ room prepra- 
tions” which were then judged 
and the top eleven selected.

The eleven then set up living 
room vignettes in space set 
aside for them using what was 
available in the participating 
furniture store. Judges visited 
each store and judged the 
vignettes on creativity shown, 
furniture selection and a r
rangement. use of available 
space, and use of accessories. 
Each store presented the young 
persem representing their store 
with a prize. Judges for the 
event were Mrs. P.J. Parkey of

Vernon and Mrs. Gerlad 
Holeman of Denton.

Second place winner ia 
Debbie Garrison, also of 
Burkburnett. Debbie set up her 
vignette at Lippard's Furniture 
and Appliances in Burkburnett. 
and receives a $25 savings bond 
from the Burkburnett Bank. 
Third place winner is Joyce 
Bodine of Burkburnett who set 
up her vignette at Spears 
Furniture Company. Fourth 
place w inner is Julie Pappas of 
Iowa Park who set up her 
vignette at Parkway Furniture 
Company.

The “ signettes" will remain 
set up for a week, and the public 
is encouraged to view- the work 
of the young people.

The Young Designer Event is 
conducted by the Wichita 
County Extension Sers-ice under 
the direction of Mrs. Dee 
James. County Extension A- 
gent, and Mrs. Jean Anderson, 
Assistant County Extension 
Agent, m oxiperation with the 
participating stores.

YOUNG DESIGNERS-FrM left ai« MImcs 
Jody Hull, Debbie Garrison, and Joyce 
Bodine, who won first, second, and third 
places respectively, in the recent Wichita 
County Young Designer contest. All three 
girls are from Burkburnett High School, and 
designed their “ room presentations”  at

Popular Furaltarc i y IJodyl, UppMtl’s
Furniture |Debble|, and Spears Furniture Co. 
I Joyce) to be Judged among eleven other girls' 
vignettes at other area furniture stores. The 
local girls are pictured in Lippard's Furniture 
in Burkburnett beside D e b it 's  vignette. See 
related storv. |Informer Star Photo)

Susie Dennis Is Luncheon Honoree
M iss Susie Dennis. Burkbur

nett High School senior, was 
honored at a luncheon April 27 
at the Wichita Club.

Hostesses were Mrs. Weldon 
Nix, Mrs. Ben .Martin, and 
Mrs. Mickey Cornelius. Mrs.

Contemporary Study Club 
Discusses Installation

John Dennis, mother of the 
honoree. was a special guest.

School colors of orange and 
black featured in a bouquet of 
spring flowers. Each guest was 
presented a gingham-checked 
key chain. Each key chain was 
shaped in the form of a 
mushroom and was personal

ized with the guest's name.

M iss Dennis was Basketball 
Queen, 1973; Assistant Editor of 
the Annual Staff; member of the 
National Honor Society; and 
member of the Pep Gub. She 
plans to enter Midwestern 
University in the fall

The Contemporary Study 
Club met in the Orchid Room of 
the Orchid Branch in Wichita 
Falls for its regular business 
and social meeting recently. 
Hostesses were Mrs. Harry- 
Elliott and Mrs. Bill Pittard.

Mrs. Frank Miller opened the 
meeting with the Club Collect, 
followed by roll call. Mrs. Miller 
then appointed Mrs. Harry- 
Elliott and Mrs. Tom Smith as 
delegates to the State TFWC

Convention in San Antonio 
which will be held May 5-9. The 
club also voted to allow officers 
to serve a two year term in 
office.

It was announced that the 
club will be in charge of the May 
30 BUxidmobile. Committees 
were then set up to work on 
this.

Mrs. Tom Smith reported to 
the group that the Installation 
Dinner will be at the “ Frontier

Alma Jackson 
Circle Meets

V W k  4A JL. * . 0 1 .  a .o x . o u t .  O L A . *.* a .  a ju a . o o .  wjlji.  a-a.*. a.a.a. ^ f t  o k X .  ^ ^ » aJLA. a,jLa. a.jLA. a.^.* a . * ^  a.* .*, a./
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F ra n  B ennon^

C i r c l e  B  H a i r  F a s h i o n s  

NOW OPEN
COK!\FK EAST COLLEGE a n d  BRADLEY 

Sperializ ing  in Long H a ir

Register for FREE Basic Hair Cut, Shampoo and Set, to be given away May 17th. No 
Purchase necessary .

P h o n e  5 6 9 -1 3 8 7  fo r A ppointm ent!
LATE APPOINTMENTS TO MEET YOUR NEEDS 

HOURS • Tuesday through Friday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday................... 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. I

The Alma Jackson Circle of 
the First Baptist Church met in 
its regular monthly meeting 
with Mrs Fred Hunt recently. 
After the business meeting, led 
by chairman Mrs. Hunt, reports 
were given and discussed. The 
sick and bereaved were 
acknowledged and cards were 
signed to send to the ones 
mentioned.

Miss Hazel Wagner gave the 
meditation and scripture from 
Luke 4. The Missionary 
Birthday Calendar was read and 
Mrs. Helen Smith led in prayer. 
A poster was displayed pertain
ing and leading up to the Bible 
Lesson on “ Jesus Announces 
His Ministry," which was given 
by Jewel Reed.

The next combined Royal 
Service Meeting with the other 
night circle will be in the Burk

Bank Community- Room, Mav 
13

Miss Lois Reed reported on 
the box of clothing, hats, gloves, 
jewelry, and various Easter 
gifts, which were taken to the 
patients at the Wichita State 
Hospital for Easter.

Mrs. Hunt, assisted by Mrs. 
Nomie Wilkinson. served 
“ goodies" to the following: 
Mmes»and Misses Lena Hinkle, 
Jim Myrick, Lena Houser, 
Helen Turner. Velma Wolfe. 
Helen Smith, Artie Whitsides. 
Ruth Beldon. Hazel Wagoner. 
Grace Anderson. Carl Miller, 
Rorence Nichols. Sylvia 
Lohoefener. Viola Reynolds, 
and Lois and Jewel Reed.

The next meeting of the Alma 
Jackson Circle will be with Lois 
and Jewel Reed.

Steak House" on May 27. 
Afterward the club voted to 
renew membership in the 
"Friends of the Library-” for 
19’4-75.

Mrs. M.D. Cheney brought 
the program on "A m eri
canism” , telling about what 
America means to her and the 
freedom it allows.

Mrs. Cheney won the dixir 
prize and Mrs. Tom Brumfield 
became a new member of the 
club.

The next meeting will be held 
May 13 with Mrs. Frank Miller 
as hostess and Mrs. F.T. Felty 
Jr. as co-hostess.

AN INVITATION TO

REVIVAL
SERVICES AT

Rev. H. Y. Clipper 
Nocona. Texas

PENTECOSTAL 
Church Of God
415 N. Berry Street 

BCRKBI RNETT, TEXAS 

SUNDAY MAY 5 
SUNDAY MAY 12

7:30 P.M. Nightly

I 
I 
I 
I 
I

Bluebonnett Garden Club 
Has Flower Show

lii!.:.

^ r i e n d  . . .  

t i m e  n e e d

in  a

iil.ii I

OWENS & BRUMLEY FUNERAL HOME
Serving you since 1921

Phone 569-3361

The Bluebonnet Garden Gub 
of Burkburnett had a Rower and 
Horticulture Show, Tuesday. 
April 23rd. in the Reddy Room 
of the Texas Public Service Co. 
The theme of the show was 
“ Memories in Rowers” .

In the Horticulture Division, 
there were exhibits of peren
nials, annuals, roses, iris, 
potted plants, flowering trees 
and shrubs; and tuberous, 
bulbous, and rooted plants.

In the ten classes of the 
Artistic Arrangements Division. 
Mrs. R.C. Gilbow. Mrs. J.T. 
Brady, and Mrs. Jimmy 
Johnson won the most first- 
place awards. Mrs. Gilbow 
also won the Award of 
Distinction for her entry using

all dried material.
Mrs. James D. Taylor served 

as general chairman of the 
show. Mrs. H.K. Landes is 
president of the club.

A G s

F a s h i o n  C a r e e r  ^
Like To Omi A Dress Shop? ^

All Name Brand Ladie§ Wear
FACTORY FRESH LATEST STYLES

YOUR CUSTOMERS
SAVE UP TO 50%

COMPLETE INVENTORY
BEAUTIFUL REDWOOD FIXTURES

COMPLETE TRAINING PROGRAM

V K IT OlIR STORES
TALK TO OUR OWNERS

Very High E arn ings

I n v e s t m e n t  -  $ 1 2 ^ 0 0
OTHER CHOICE AREAS AVAILABLE 

CALL COLLECT MR. TODD 904-394-1707 
OR Write

HY-STYLE SHOPPE
P. O. Bax 26009 JackaaavfDa, Flailda 32218

Otasco’s Gift To You
TWO FREE COLOR 

PORTRAITS 
OF EACH CHILD

Bring a ll your cHIMron . . .  you wrill b* givon  
Twro booutiful Color Portraits of aoch child  F R II!

ALL AGES ELIGIBLE FOR FREE PICTURES
ALSO CHILDREN UNDER 7 ELIGIBLE TO

WIN A FREE PORTABLE PHILCO TV

^  KIDDIE 
CONTEST 

IN
LIVING 
COLOR

~Our Photos Aro Unusual and DIfforont*’

GRAND PRIZE
1974 PORTABLE PHILCO 

TELEVISION
(or Poront's choko of othor PMco 

Products of Equivaiont Vokio)
1974 Philco Portable

Totovision Absolutoly 
Froo to Ono of tho 

Ktddlas Ahatagrophod
. . .  In this Star# . . .

SOUD STATE 
CHASSIS 

FOB COeXER 
OPERATION!

coioa aoaraam -  an •• rmm
N« oo* HhUI, .UN ka PWotao.

aiiWHs •! M.* fMM •• • aw atChaOrwi «Masr 7
ymm rsaolws Salt Two Cotar

TWO DAYS ONLY
MON-MAY 6.. 
TUES-MAY 7.

.KhOO A M .-SM  PJM. 
KhOO AJM.-3.-00 PJM.

OTASCO 306 South Ave. D 
Burkburnett, Tx. Ph. 569-2228
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Four Track Girls 
Qualify For State Duffers' (ajrner

h\ 'Putney'
The Burkburneti Girls Track 

Team placed second at the 
Region II-AA meet held in 
Abilene April 26 and 27.

The Burkbumett 440 relay 
team consisting of Marilyn 
Kdler. Cheryl Hicks, Paula 
Crumpler, and Gay la Wheeler

placed second and qualified for 
the state meet. Cheryl Hicks 
placed second in the 60 yard 
dash which also qualifies her for 
state. Hicks was third in the 100 
yard dash and fourth in the long 
jump. Burk's Karen Carter 
placed third in the discus.

Softball League 
Elects Officers

The Burkbumett Women's 
Softball League held its first 
meeting recently and elected 
1974 officers, including Cindy 
Egenbacher, president; Debbie 
Rine, 1st vice pres.; Judy 
Mallone. 2nd vice pres.; Laurie 
Lewis, secretary: Nancy Mal
lone. treasurer; Karen Lewis, 
publicity chairman, Beverly 
Burden, parliamentanan: Karen 
Drake, scorekeeper; Shirley 
Goode, assistant scorekeeper, 
Jodie Howell, ways and means;

and Sandi Dodson, park 
chairman.

The nest meeting will be at 6 
p.m. Thursday, May 2, in the 
Civic Center. Discussed will be 
bi-law s. w hether to play fast or 
slow pitch, and game nights. 
The group asks for help of adult 
assistance and volunteer score- 
keepers

Entry fee is SJ.OO and all 
ladies 14 and over are 
encouraged to attend. For more 
information call 569-02'’8.

Roundup Plans Set
The 29th Annual Santa Rosa 

Roundup Rodeo will be held 
May I through May 5 at the 
Santa Rosa Arena m Vernon. 
Texas.

M is s  Jody Miller, talented 
star of television and record
ings. will headline this year's 
Santa Rosa Roundup She will 
appear at all performances of 
the rodeo.

Also on hand will be the 
cowbov's Cowboy. Mr. >4alt

Gamson-as much at home as a 
steer wrestler as he is as a 
running back Garrison will be 
pamcipating in the rodeo's first 
and final performances.

A giant rodeo parade will 
start the festivities on Wednes- 
dav. May 1. commencing at 3 
p.m Tickets are available by 
wnting to PO Bos 2190. 
Vernon For ticket information 
call 81' 552-0808. ^

T l

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I
• New and Used First Line 
 ̂Equipment at Bargain Prices.
I  Foot Joy Shoes Va price

HIDDEN VALLEY 
GOLF COURSE

ACROSS FROM KOA • BI RKBL’RNETT

• 9 hole Par 3 Course
• Driving Range
• Putting Green

HOURS
Weekday 9 a m. to Dark 
Sat A Sun 8 a.m. to Dark
Phone 569-8133

Forty players participated in 
the selective shot tournament 
held at the Hidden Valley Golf 
Course on April 28th. The team 
of John Brookman and Willy 
White won low gross. The teams 
of Coi-Slaten-and Boddy-Call- 
away from Henrietta tied to low- 
net with the Henrietta team 
winnng in sudden death play on 
the second extra hole. Sean 
McBeath and Bruce Brookman 
finished third. Phil Taylor was 
closest to the pin on number 
nine. The door pnre was won by 
Landrun.

On Saturday morning May 
11th, the Lions Club will hold its 
annual Father-Son tournament. 
This year nay combination of 
father-son. mother-daughter, 
father-daughter, and mother- 
son will be able to compete. 
Contact Mickey Cornelius for 
additional information or call 
509-8133.

A ladies golf league is being 
organized with Tuesday morn
ings being designated as ladies 
day. Contact our assistant pro. 
Peg Newhall for details.

The annual Chamber of 
Commerce Golf Tournament is 
scheduled for July 13th and 
N th . Several teams from 
surrounding cities have already 
indicated their intentions to 
participate in this outstanding 
event Last years championship 
was won by a strong team from 
Henrietta.
Tip for the week; To avoid 

rolling the weight to the outside 
of the right foot on the 
backswing place a ball under the 
outside of your nght foot, just 
forward of the heel. This 
technique will stop swaying.

Wilbarger Tennis 
Tourney Slated

The W’llbarger County chap
ter of the American Cancer 
Society IS sponsoring an open 
tennis tournament May II and 
12. 19'4. Entry deadline is May 
6.

Entry fees are five dollars for 
adult singles, four dollars for 
junior and senior high singles, 
and eight dollars for all doubles.

Players may enter fcHir events 
and first and second place 
trophies will be aw arded in each 
category. Entries should be sent

Hawks Slip 
By Dogs 2-1

The Iowa Park Hawks slipped 
by Burkbumett 2-1 last Tuesday 
in a District 4-AAA North Zone 
baseball game there. Burkbur- 
nett scored in the second inning 
and Iow a Park scored in the first 
and ninth. Burk's score came on 
a double by Zac Henderson, 
knocking in Benny Wilkerson 
who singled earlier.

LITTLE LEAGUE SCHEDULE, 1974

Major League games will be played at 7:30 p.m.; Minor League games at 5:45 p.m.; and Pee 
Wee games at 6 p.m., with first team shown being the home team.

Arrows were shot into the 
air by South American In
dians during an eclipse to 
frighten the sun into shining 
again. (It always seemed to 
work, too!)

m I FLiGiPu m  (SSI) 

SimJT’CfTAL SmiRIlY lOTF?

YOU MIGHT BE IF, AT ANY AGE, YOU 
ARE BLIND OR DISABLED OR IF YOU ARE 
65 OR OLDER AND IF YOU DO NOT WORK 
AND ARE RECEIVING LESS THAN $160 IF 
ALONE OR LESS THAN $230 IF A COUPLE.

ALSO, YOU MIGHT BE ELIGIBLE IF,
BEING EITHER BLIND, OR DISABLED, OR 
65 OR OLDER YOU ARE WORKING AND RECEIVE 
LESS THAN $365 IF SINGLE OR LESS THAN 

$505 IF A COUPLE.

IVmor Lgggg* Tggms Minor League Teana Pee Wee Teana

G&H Real Estate (GftH) Burk Auto (BA) United
Herb's Discount (Herb) Burk Lions Club (Lion) Mathis
Lafitte Exxon (Exxon) Preston Dairy (Dairy) Corner Drug (Drug)
Burkbumett Bank (BB) Whites Auto (White) Owens & Brumley (0<
First National Bank (FNB)1 American Legion (AL)

Date M^Jor Minor Pec Wee

April 29 GftH vs Herb BA vs Lion
April 30 Exxon vs BB Dairy va AL
Mav 1 FNB vs G&H White vs BA
Mav 2 Herb vs Exxon Lion vs Dairy
May 3 BB vs FNB AL vs White
May 6 Exxon vs G&H Dairy vs BA Mathis vs Drug
May 7 Herb vs FNB Lion vs White O&B vs United
Mav 8 GftH vs BB BA vs AL Open
May 9 Exxon vs FNB Dairy vs White Drug vs Mathis
Mav 10 BB vs Herb AL vs Lion United vs O&B
May 13 FNB vs BB White vs AL O&B vs Mathis
Mav 14 Herb vs G&H Lion vs BA Drug vs United
May 15 BB vs Exxon AL vs Dairy Open
May 16 FNB vs Herb White vs Lion Mathis vs OftB
May 17 GftH vs Exxon BA vs Dairy United vs Drug
May 20 Herb vs BB Lion vs AL Mathis vs United
May 21 GftH vs FNB BA vs White Drug vs OftB
May 22 Exxon vs Herb Dairv vs Lion Open
May 23 BB vs GftH AL vs BA United vs Mathis
May 24 FNB vs Exxon White vs Dairy OftB vs Drug

Keen To Head Local 
Insurance Branch

PLEASE CONTACT ME. 

NAME PHONE

A0DRESS_

CITY ZIP CODE

YOU MAY F IL L  IN THIS COUPON FOR YOURSELF.

YOU MAY F IL L  IN THIS COUPON FOR A FRIEND.

MAIL IT  BEFORE APRIL 3 0 ,  1 9 7 4 .

AFTER THE COUPON IS  RECEIVED 50ME0NE

FROM THE PROJECT SSI-ALERT WILL CCNTAC,

YOU OR THE PERSON YOU REGISTERED.

MAIL THIS COUPON TO: PROJECT SSI-ALERT
1809 5Th street 
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS 
76301

Mutual of Omaha Insurance 
Company and its affiliate United 
Benefit Life Insurance Company 
announces the appointment of 
Leonard E. Keen as repre
sentative and resident agent for 
these two companies in Burk
bumett and surrounding area. 
Keen will specialize in the sale 
of hospital, income disability, 
and life insurance. Call Mr. 
Keen for service at phone 
569-1849 or 723-1451.

Keen, former finishing de
partment supervisor at Ciba- 
Geigy Corp. is the Burkbumett 
agent for Collins Agency of 
Wichita Falls. He will be taking 
calls at his residence at 28 
Hiawatha Lane in Burkbumett.

A two and a half vear resident

of Burkbumett, Keen has a ten 
year history of finance experi
ence. When he first moved to 
Burkbum ett in 1971 from 
Kansas, he worked for two 
savings and loan companies in 
the area. He then worked for 
Ciba-Geigy Corp. before be
coming an agent for Mutual of 
Omaha and United of Omaha.

Keen and wife, the former 
Sarah Starks of Randlett, have 
two children: a son, Gregory 
who is 5 years old and a 
daughter Lori, ten months of 
age. Mrs. Keen's mother, Mrs. 
Marie Starks resides in Randlett 
and Keen's grandmother, Mrs. 
Rose Schneider resides in 
Horton, Kansas.

Leonard Kaon

b u y ' n g  Ip

B u r k b u r n e f i

■ B U ILD S

State
Senator

District 30
Democratic Primary 

May 4
Ray and Helen Farabee with sons Dave and Steve

R a y  F a r a b e e
EXPERIENCE • MATURITY • COMMITMENT

to render outstanding service for you in the State Senate

His record includes:
• Business and law degrees from University of Texas (president of student body 1955)

• Dem xrat and 41-year resident of this district

• U S. Air Force service as intelligence officer

• President of non-profit educational television 
station KIDZ-TV (Channel 24)

• Successfully worked with area industrial 
development agencies to bring new industry 
to this district

'  Represented city and rural scnooi districts m 
Federal Court including opposition to forced 
busing

R 3y I No«r*«c
Farabee
. an effective State Senator for all 29

Ray farabme atks for your  voto  and
your jupporf  in tho Domocratic Primary,

WrteH Advtrtisfli Ptid by Itrry Ext« Cinip«tfi Utnaitr. Bw 486, Wiehiti Fallt, T «u

THRU THEKW

QUESTIONS 
ABOUT LOANS? 

WELL
ANSWER THEM.
(No names No sales pilches )

you tiOffow m jy
gutstiont waighing on your mind 

about paymants ratas anything 
For quick courtaouB antvwars caM 
us today Wa moo t ask your nama 
or talk shop unlass you vwant us to
Dial Finance
W« don't want you to liM ut 
juat for our monoy.

S25 Indiana Ananua 
723-S671 Loam  to 

$7,500

PEANUTS BY TH E S A C K FU L -E a st and CenUal Texas 
peanut grow ers recently participated in a Texas 
Department of Agrkultre (TDA) disease and insect 
survey, one of several TD A  services to peanut growers. 
The department's laboratory in De Leon runs nematode 
samples on peanuts, recommends treatments for diseased 
plants, advises farmers on the proper use of chemicals and 
runs irrigation checks to make sure the water's mineral 
content is suitable for peanuts. Alvin Ashorn, left, 
ass is ta n t d ire c to r  of T O A 's  A g ric u ltu ra l and 
Environmantal Services Division, checks sacked peanuts 
before they go to the shellers.

^ ^ PH O N E S69-225I

DRUG STORE
E A S T  3 » D  S T R E E T  

BURKBURNEn. TEXAS

The MARION FIRST AID SYSTEM Meete The RequIremcntsOf 
The OCCUPATIONAL SAFETY ft HEALTH ACT. If Yog Must 
Meet OSHA SUndarde, Yog Need To Know How Thla F lnl Aid 
Syatem Can Help Yon. ASK US.

a Ccrcept 
in First Ad,..
fa Industry, 
Offbe,
Outdoors,
H e m e

the Marion ^
[M l tO lg l M M i l i i l

first aid system

JACK
HIGHTOWER
We need leadership in Washington that will do 
something about runaway inflation and high in
terest rates . . . that will restore confidence in 
government . . . that will get us off high-cen
ter and on the road to progress and political 
integrity.

JACK HIGHTOWER can pro
vide this kind of new and 
effective leadership as your 
13th District Congressman.

JACK HIGHTOWER is a life
long resident of the Panhan
dle and Northwest Texas. He 
understands the problems of 
this area and the aspirations 
of the people.

Vote for Jack Hightower in the 
Democratic primary . . .  so he 
can vote for you in the United 
States Congress.

Paid Pol Adv by Jack Hightowar 
for Congratft Committaa.
Claddia Palmar. Chairman.
Box 1973, Varnon. Taxat 76384

DEMOCRAT FOR CONGRESS
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to the
NEW CITIZENS

of
Burkburnett

Employed With

PPG INDUSTRIES, INC.

WE the merchants
and citizens of
Burkburnett are 
very PROUD to have
each and everyone of 
you as our...
NEW NEIGHBORS!

r'iii
li.

is

) i j |  M

u
11

[«

i'll!

4» ^ ^ ^
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"Th e r e  is  a t im e  f o r  e v e r y t h in g  . Ecclesi»«#j 3 1, Th* Living BibN, Tyndil* Houw

QOtD’S five  MINUTES Oi
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Fir»t Christian Church
Second t  Avenue D

Rev. John White, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:50

Church of Christ
F irst and Avenue C 
Ed M orns, Minister 

Sunday Morning Worship 10:40

Church of God
121 S. Avenue E 

J, W. McNeece, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00

Gruc0
Lutheran Church

Third and Avenue E.
Rev. Alben C. Undemann 

Sunday Morning w o r^ lp , lO;?-

Trinity Lutheran 
Church

8 Miles West or. Highway 240 
Lawrence Boye

W or^ip  9 d0 , Sunday School H):‘

Rrst United 
Methodist Church
Avenue C and 4th Street 

Rev. vniUam w. I¥nn, Pastor 
Sunday Morning worship, 10:30

Church
of the Nazorene

Third and Holly- 
Rev. M. Alsobrook, Pastor 

Sunday Morning Worship, 10:5f

Penecostal
Church of God

415 N. Berry Street 
Rev. R. F. Wheeler, Pastor 

Sunday Morning Worship, ll5‘‘i

Episcopoi Church 
of St. John the Divini

1000 S. Berry street 
Father David A. Jones, \Tcar 

Choral Eucharist, 10:00 Sunday

^  V

LOVE

The title of this picture is love.
We know Jesus loves children.
Their childlikeness was urged upon 
all of us by the Master when He said, 
"Except as ye shall become as little 
children, ye shall not enter into the 
kingdom of heaven."

Remember that He is condemning 
"childishness" even as He is praising 
"childlikeness." There is a vast 
difference. One is petty, touchy, 
selfish, pouty and sad while the other 
is humble, innocent, pure in motive 
and trusting. A child is all of 
these and more, but when childishness 
takes over an adult, it is a sad and 
painful sight.

Jesus said it all when He described 
H is generation in Matthew 11:17:

"We have piped unto you, 
and you didn't dance.

We have mourned unto you 
and you have not lamented."

Let us be described by His words 
to the disciples, "In following me, 
you will be made . . . . "

in
I y

+ + 4- + + + + + + + + + + + 4- + + +

A TTEN D  CHURCH THIS W EEK
+ + + + + + + -F + + + + + + + + + +

ThM column baton* to our raadan. Wa will aocapl pnntaMa i« 
of tha autbor and tha mla and putdialiar of lha booh miat ba 0ia

O Community Advartoini 1974 
■ and pay SI .00 for aach itam puMiabad. In tba awa ol quotabona, lha nama 
. Uddraaa itama to **Ood*i Fiva Minutaa,” Boa 12187, Fort Worth. Taa. 76116

Apostolic Church O f I 
the Lord Jesus Christ

70S Magnolia
Rev. Donald P. Hodgson, Pastor] 

Sunday School 10 XX)

Assembly of God
Com er at College and Ave. B.

Rev. J .  W. Hocker, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, IISX)

Calvary Baptist 
Church

College and Avenue B 
Ray C. Morrow, Pastor 
Sunday Service, 11XK)

Cashion Baptist 
Church

Wichita Highway 
Rev. Ed Newhouse, Pastor 

Sunday Church Service, 11X>0

Central Baptist 
Church

814 Tidal Street 
Rev. Max Dowling, Pastor 

Sunday Morning Worship, 10:40

First Baplist 
Church

com er at Avenue D and 4th 
Rev. Lamotn Champ, Pastor 

Sunday Morning Worship, 10:40

JanLee Baptist 
Church

C^poslte Burkbumett Hlfdi School] 
Rev. Wayne S, G lazener, Pastor | 
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00

Providence 
Baptisf Church
Floyd A W. 6th Street 

Rev. T. L. Longmlle, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship 10:50

St. Jude Catholic 
Church A

600 Dav«y Drive r 
COnfesMon, 5dO - 6 :30*9^rday  
M asses, 1100 p.m. Saturday, 
10:00 a.m. Sunday

Father Harry w . F ld ie r

This Church Directory Is Sponsored By The Following Burkbumett Merchants In The Interest Of The Spiritual Growth Of This Community:

Wolfe Ford 
Company

COMPLETE SALES AND SERVICE

ISHEPPARD ROAD PHONE 569-2275

"Serving Burkbumett Since 1907"

Lippard
Furniture

200 E. 3rd 569-3112

N IT E
S U P E R  M A R K E T

"Tfce f  inest In  G ro cerie*^
Wichita Highway and Tidal Street

Lloyd Clemmer 
Lumber Co.

YOLU BUSINESS APPRECIATED
SEE US FOR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY

569-2911

ruAS
I L IC T B IC

Bll Vincent, Mgr.

Wampler 
Insurance Agency

For Inaorance OT AU Klnda

203 N. Ave. D 5691461 
Buribumett

BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

DRIVt IN AND WALK UF 
WINDOW lANKINOA 211 West 3

SHnm BURCER 569-2242

BUILDING CENTERS Burkbumett

CITY PHARMACY
Kenneth Hasting 

Larry Fribble
569-1491 300 S. Ave. D

BURKBURNETT
BEST 
BRAND 
OF 
BANKING

ânfc
569-1444

tnofihdOcui
D»AATaMNT STOei

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

Pat’s
Electric

104 Linden 569-1331

5 a m o u i

2> t  S ie p a r i m e n

569-2441
Burkbumett, Texas

o re

New Homes -  Equities -  Rentals 

Property Management

G-and-H Real Estate Co. 
569-0362

1308 Sheppard Rd.

HICKORY ELM 
CONVALESCENT CENTER

YOUR RECOVERY IS OUR REWARD

noo Rad Rlvar Expressway 569-1466

S iB SO N ’S
1 P l f C O W I I T  C l W T i l l J

Where you always twy the best for less. 

1,000 Red River Expressway 569-1437

*11 E a u t  t h i r d  
Instructions on: D nim s-Plaoo-Gultar- 

Accordlan & Voice Popular & Sacred 
211 East Third 569-8136

S i t e  S o o m l o w n  

f i e s t a  u r a n i

'OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK'

221 East Third 569-81781

HARLAN MULLINS BUTANE 
and OIL COMPANY

Propane -Butane Gasoline
Oil
Diesel

Anhydrous Ammonia 
Fertilizer

OKLA CUT OFF 
666-1611

eURKBURNETT, TCXA6I

oa *puuSufiMe
[We Specialize In Pumping Equip| 

PlumUng, 
Hardware,
Electric Supplles,| 
PlaMlc Pipe

OXlAMOaU CUTOFF. SNON6 Mf-IMI

GREENWAY 
FINA SERVICE 

STATION
418 Ave. D 569-2942

"MORE THAN A N EW SPAPER, 
A COMMUNITY L E G E N D ..."

569-2191 569-0021

lurk Insurance Agenq
Auto Insurance -  Home Owners 

HOWARD & RANDY CLEMENT

Darter
Insurance Service

Reeford & Peggy
YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

SCHOOL BOARD 
Coal. Fron Page 1

stack these things up against " |  wouldn’t say we need this
the field house, the field house 
comes up on the short end."

Trustee Norman Roberts 
stated that the field house is 
something the school is going to 
need. He added that the school 
does need more vocational 
programs, but the cost of 
expensive equipment was too 
high to consider at the present 
time because per-student use 
would be to low. He also urged 
that the board follow the 
building committee's priority 
list and build according to its 
carefully planned schedule.

Trustee C.J. Lippard said, "If 
we can get by without this 
facility now for two or three 
years. I'd be for waiting."

Board member Thurman 
Allison voiced his opinion that 
the facility should be built as 
soon as possible. He said, "In 
the past 40 years building costs 
have been going up."

Ira Schroeder said, "W e’re 
going to have to improve our 
school. We’re not ging to 
accomplish a thing putting it 
off.”

John Gill said that he felt 
other programs in the school 
might have higher priority at the 
present time, since the field 
house bids were higher than 
anticipated. He added that the 
money could possibly be better 
spend on other needy programs 
such as vo-ag, and that he would 
go along with the superinten
dent’s opinion that the board 
wouldn’t justify the taxpayers at 
the proposed bid.

Thurman Alliaow then stated.

above other things, but I don’t 
see how this would hinder other 
things we might decide to do."

Norman Roberts commented. 
"We need to do what the school 
needs now. We must do what is 
best for the students."

Ira Schroeder then made the 
motion to accept the bid for the 
field house with alternates 
included. Allison seconded it 
and the vote was deadlocked at 
3-3, with Roberts, Allison, and 
Schriteder voting for and Gill, 
Chittum, and Lippard voting 
against the motion. Trustee 
Frank Morton was not present 
for the meeting.

The board agreed to have a 
meeting Saturday morning, 
April 27, at 8:30 a.m. to break 
the tie vote.

At the Saturday meeting the 
board members recapped their 
opinions stated the night before 
and Schroeder made the motion 
to accept the bid. It was again 
seconded by Allison. The vote 
was 4'3, with trustees voting the 
same way they did at the Friday 
meeting; but with the addition 
of Frank Morton voting for the 
fieldhouse.

Morton stated before the vote 
was taken. "I don’t think 
anything (cost) is going to go 
down. I think we could probably 
do both of them--the fieldhouse 
and the vo-ag. I don’t see why 
we can’t go both ways. If we 
need the room, let’s get it.”

Therefore, the motion to 
award the contract to Virgil 
Mills Construction Company 
was approved.

YOUNG ENTERTAINMENT"A Kro«p ef yeaag peeple froai 
Sheppard-Burk Elementarv School, under the direction and 
arcompanintenl of Patti Milford and Carolyn Gray, entertained 
the Burkburnett Evening Lions Gob at a recent regular meeting.

April 23, Stolen bike re
covered at Boomtown Mobile 
Home...returned to owner, no 
arrests made.

April 25, Stolen Bicycle 
reported...recovered and re
turned to owner, no arrests.

April 28. Stolen bike reported 
at 714 Maple, under investiga-

tk*n.
April 28, Bike found on 

Walnut (no stolen report yet to 
claim).

April 28. Vandalism on E. 2nd 
(knocked out plate glass 
windows)...under investigation.

April 25. 3:59, Three car 
accident on 500 block E. 3rd 50 
feet East of Ave. E...one 
citation-no injuries.

April 26. 12:01 p.m.. Two car 
accident on County road at the 
northeast high school entrance 
parking lo t...no  injuries-one 
citation.

April 29, 7:45 p.m., Two car 
accident in front of Preston Milk 
Store-one citation issued.

MAXIMUM
SAVING

INTEREST
IS

IMPORTANT!

F ed era l Deposit ItiHurunee i» Im p o rta n t 

Full Serviee ih Im p o rta n t 

('.onvenienee Im p o rta n t

F R IE N D L Y  S E R V IC E  
IS

IM P O R T A N T , T O O  !

9T.G BURKBURNETT ̂ oiifc
BEST MAND OF lANMNO

MiMMI FPXC
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2 Lb. $1.15 Ranch Style

B r e a k f a s t  N ic a d  
S a u sa g e  B a c e n

Stew Meat
Fresh, Lean

Pork Steak
Center Cut RibPork Chops
LoinPork Chops

Pork ButtRoast
Cauiitm Manor — S-lb. Can b.bt

Canned Ham
Siicad. Water Addad

Smoked Picnic
Caantry Manor

Canned Picnic

USDA Choice, Superb 
Valu-Trim, Center Cut

USDA Choice 
Superb Valu Trim 

Boneless
Lb.

Lb.

Owens Hormers

C o u n try  L itt le  
S a u sa g e  S iz d e r s

Rath’S Farmer Jones Old Fathionad Flavor 12-ax. Pk|.

C o rn e d  B e e f Bonelessf£!i!‘';ii!'ŝ
B r is k e t

$

Ham

1 "

Juicy Franks
Piggly Wiggly Singlo SHco

American Cheese
Oanola

Cooked Ham
Nouhoft

Dinner Franks 
Pickle Tomatoes
Farmar ionot, 4 Variatia*

Luncheon Meats

*  ̂ m  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ *
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Hospital School of Nursing in 
Rochester, N.Y., in l%7.

Recently Captain Hunt at
tended a workshop on electro
cardiography and she is now 
planning a leaching program in 
coronary care nursing for 
others.

Her patient teaching pro
grams are designed to assure 
continuity of care into the 
patient's home environment 
from the hospital.

As an active member of the

Sheppard Notes
Area Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts 

and Campfire Girls were busy 
cleaning up Saturday as part of 
the national Keep America 
Beautiful Day.

This was part of Project SOAR 
iSave Our American Resources) 
which was launched in l*)7i to 
focus attention on the litter 
problem across the United 
States and to stimulate partici
pation by all Amencans in a 
nationwide cleanup drive.

On the local level Sheppard's 
Cub Scout Pack 232, under the 
direction of Technical Sergeant 
Samuel Montgomery, cubmas- 
ter, cleaned up litter on the base 
Little League field and picnic 
area and removed litter from the 
fence surrounding Wherry 
housing.

Twenty-five Cub Scouts were 
scheduled to take part in the 
cleanup which begins at 10 a.m. 
Saturday

Sheppard's annual U.S. Sa
vings Bond Campaign began 
May I and continues to June 1, 
offenng all base people to 
"Share a Common Bond."

Soon red-white-and-blue pos
ters will be seen around base 
depicting the "Spint of '76" 
and military and civilian 
workers joined by a nbbon of 
patriotism.

These posters are to remind 
everyone of the personal and 
natHinal benefits denved from 
buying bonds or increasing 
allotment plans.

Project officers under the 
direction of Lieutenant Colonel 
Joseph Navarre, are assigned 
for every organization on base. 
Key workers will be contaaing 
all Sheppard people to offer 
them the opportunity to sign up 
for bond purchases.

In announcing the 1974 
campaign. Major General Ro- 
ben L. Pent, Sheppard Techni
cal Training Center cximmander, 
stated. "Savings Bonds are a 
sviund and lucrative method of 
financial investment. They yield 
SIX percent interest w hen held to 
maturitv and thev mature in five

"Coach!" is a call responded 
to by Airman First Qass Beverly 
Jean Harr, team coach for the 
J''b2nd Student Squadron all
male softball team at Sheppard 
Air Force Base. Tex.

Tow does a trim 5'4" girl 
from North Carolina manage to 
fill the role attnbuted to rough, 
tough, muscle-bulgin' men?

With plenty of expenence.
"With four brothers who love 

to play viftball. you play ball or 
do nothing." said Airman Harr

Beverly is an administrative 
specialist in the 3'’b2nd Student 
Squadron of the School of 
.Applied Aerospace Sciences 
dunng duty hours, but after 
work softball is her game and 
she plays it very well.

Softball has been her game 
for 13 years now, and since 
arriving at Sheppard August. 
19"'2, she has played or coached 
on four separate teams.

"The 3"'b2nd needed a coach, 
and since I knew how I got 
nominated." she said.

Last year she played on the 
Burkbumett woman's fast-pitch 
team, which took first place in 
their league. Then she coached 
a little girls (8-12 year-olds) 
slow-pitch team in Burkbumen.

This season, besides coaching 
for the 3762nd Student Squa
dron. and the little girls teams, 
she plays on the Sheppard 
Federal Credit Union woman's 
slow-pitch team in the city 
league.

Three officers and 18 
noncommissioned officers re
tired from the Air Force at 
Sheppard AFB Tuesday after at 
least 20 years of service.

The officers are Lieutenant 
Colonels Richard N. Mead, base 
open mess manager at the 
Officers Club, 3750th Air Base 
Group; Johnny B. Cooley, 
education and training staff 
officer, and Major Wemes B. 
Neumann, executive support 
staff officer with the 3775th 
Student Squadron, both of the 
School of Applied Aerospace 
Sciences (SAAS).

Colonel Mead will retire in 
Burkbumett; Colonel Cooley, in 
Wichita Falls, and Major 
Neumann, in Houston.

Captain Judith L. Hunt, a 
native of New York, was 
recently selected Nurse of the 
Quarter for January through 
March at the USAF Regional 
Hospital. Sheppard Air Force 
Base, Tex.

Charge nurse of the coronary 
care unit. Captain Hunt was 
selected because she exhibited a 
high degree of specialized 
nursing knowledge and skill in 
human relations with patients.

Captain Hunt has been in the 
Air Force 10 years. She became 
a registered nurse following her 
graduation from St. Mary's

hospital procedure committee 
and the coronary committee, 
she works regularly to improve 
nursing service, according to 
Lieutenant Colonel Cynthia 
Youtzy, Assistant Chief of the 
Department of Nursing.

• • • • •
The military working dog 

section of the 3750th P u r ity  
Police Squadron at Sheppard 
Air Force Base will sponsor an 
"open house" Wednesday from 
2 to 4 p.m. in observance of Law 
Dav.

It will be at the patrol dog 
kennels, on 19th Street at 
Sheppard across from the skeet 
range.

The patrol dog demonstration 
will be presented at 3 p.m. and 
will consist of basic and 
advanced obedience, obstacle/ 
confidence c'ourse, agitation, 
attack, gunfire, drill and some 
extra special performances.

The narcotics detector dem
onstration will be at 3:30 p.m. 
and will consist of demonstra

ting the dog’s ability to detect 
narcotics. At the conclusion of 
both demonstrations Staff Ser
geant Robert Gantz, noncom
missioned officer in charge of 
the military working dog 
section, and the assigned dog 
handlers will hold a question 
and answer session.

All military, civilian and 
dependent personnel at Shep
pard who desire to get a first 
hand look at how patrol and 
narcotics dogs are trained are 
invited to attend.

* Residenlial'Commeflcal
• Mobile Home^WIndow Units H•SALES 

•SERVICE 
•INSTALLATIONS

AIRCONDITIONING & HEATING CO.
; _______WE SERVICE ALL BRANDS

Phone 569-0671205 East 3rd

Prices good thru May 4, 1974 in Dallas County.

zy

Gladiola, All Purpose

Flour
Six Flavors Carol Ann, Salad

Tomato Tomalo 

Campbell’S

Hi-C Drinks Dressing I  Tomato Soup

46-02.
Cans

1 0 V 2 -O Z .
Can

ri(giy wiggiv cou or

Root Beer
4 1 /8-oz Boies

Cracker Jacks 3
Kraft. Smoktd. Mot Regular, Caritc

Bar-B-Que Sauce

Ranch Stylo

Beans 29 « 1
Can ■

1 Baby Formula. Liquid, Regular or w /Iron

Similac 13-oz. 43^ 1 
Can 1

1 All Flavors

1 Royal Gelatin 3-oz
Pk( 13

Ijjiten. Family Size

Tea Bags 24-C. M ’* 1 
•oi 1

1 Poo Woo Disposablo

Daytime Diapers $ 1 5 9  1 
Pk|. ' 1

1 Pride Salima

1 Crackers Lb
Bo> 39

IViggly Cola or

Root Beer 49® 1
1 wtuiy

Tomato Catsup '4 .. 31*̂  1Btl. 1
m Carol Ann. Paanut Butter, Vanilla or Dupleie

1 Sugar Wafers 'm i 55

P I6G L Y  
W I 6G L Y

Franco American

Spaghetti
s

Lay’s, Regular or Ruffles

Potato Chips
Betty Crocker, All Varieties, Layer

Cake iViixos 
s

1 5-02.
Cans 1 0 -0 2 . 

Pkg.

v 4 u « B t r  r o t  PON

Free 50 Bonus 
8&H Green Stamps

wifNItux coupon eiNtpurcheteet one |1)1t-ot 
rk|., tamily Size ^

Chiffon Soft Oloo
Coupon oipiros May 4, IS74

.Free 100 Donui""^
sail Green Stamps

Hefty Lawn Sags

SaH Green Stamps I
etWiimi ceuoonana awftkaie ellwe 12) 12-01 Cans E 100% Purt Flariaa traian. Snow Cra# jg

Orange Juice i

1 8 V 2 - 0 2 .
Boxes

VAtlARII ((M PON

Free 50 Donus _  
saH Green Stamps |

with thil ctupan and purchaaa e( ono (t) =
100-CI. Bottio

Sayer Aspirin
,  Coupon oipiroa Moy 4, H74.



P IA N O  IN S T R U C T IO N S
B.A. Degree in
Music Education

: CLASS & PR IV A TE LESSONS

Exp*cHiiway V illage N ear S.A.F.B.

1
CaU 8 5 5 -5 1 1 9

Knuw Hazardt) O f 
Home L annm ow er

T lir laMriiinoMrr should be 
regarded with respect, ad
vise# the Texas Safety Asso
ciation, because it is proba
bly the most dangerous piece 
of common household ma
chinery.

According to TSA , a basic 
knowledge of the principal 
hazards involved in the use 
of mowers could prevent

many painful and disabling 
injuries each year.

If you are not thoroughly 
acquainted with the instruc
tion manual accompanying 
your machine, be sure to 
read it through when you 
take the machine out of stor
age this spring.

Before starting to mow, 
check for cracks, loose nuts 
or bolts and parts that need 
replacing. Most rotary mow
ers are equipped with a

sbir-ld in the hack. If the 
shield is damaged or missing, 
replace it lu-fore using the 
machine.

AIsfi check to l)e sure a 
catcher is installed over 

the grass exhaust to reduce 
the force of objects thrown 
by the machine.

fill the gasoline tank be
fore lieginning a mowing job 
— never during operation or 
when the engine is hot.

Stones, sticks, wire and
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Save Gasoline 
While Driving 
This Summer

other debris should lie 
cleared from the lawn before 
the mowing job l>egins. These 
objects can Itecome deadly 
projectiles when projx-lled by 
the mower blades.

M'hen starting the mower, 
stand firmly and make sure 
your feet are well away front 
the blade.

.Attempts to adjust the 
blade often lead to injury. 
Attempting an adjustment 
while the blade is rotating is

asking for trouble. Always 
make sure the motor is at a 
dead standstill with the ig 
nition wire removed from the 
sparkplug Ik-fore tinkering 
with the blade.

find out at Piggly ¥figgly.
Piggly Wiggly's famous 10* Piggly Wiggly, All Flavors Piggly Wiggly
sale is now on. And this 
means that many of our 
famous low prices ore now 
even lower.

Canned Drinks 

10^
Mustard
1

V-8 Juice
Vegetable Juice 

1
A dime to be exact.

1 12 oz. con 1 6 oz. jar 1 6 oz. con

What con you buy for just 
10* today? Just Look.

Treesweet

Lemonade
Down Fresh

Mushroom Sauce 
T ^  C

Col-ldo, Frozen, French Fry

Potatoes
m (f1 0■ 6 oz. con

1 (j1 5Vs oz. con 1 fj^1 9 oz. pkg.

Heinz, All Varieties, Strained

Baby Food Piggly Wiggly, Buttermilk or 
Sweetmilk, Canned

Biscuits
Piggly Wiggly

Waffles
• B  ft

Soft-Ply, Assorted Paper

Napkins
1 f l  4'/3 02. 11 WJ 10 ct. con 11 6'/a oz. pkg. 1 0 ^1 60 ct. pkg.

Pre-Sweetened 
(Mokes 1 Quart)

Kool-Aid
Curtiss Candy Bars, Butterfinger or Scouring Pod Delicious

Baby Ruth Chore Girl Animal Crackers

1 1 0 ^ . 10^- 10^1 2 oz. box

P I6G L Y  
W I G G L Y

Free 50 Bonus 
S&H Green Stamps

witli tiMS cmipon and purchssa of ent (1) 8-lb.

Russet Potatoes
Coupon oipiros Mar 4, 1874

llllllllllllll

0  Fpoo too Bonus
1  S&H Gpoou Stamps

with thii coupon and purchaso of anr 2-Lbs.

iF a rm o p  Jones Bacon
Coupon sipiroi Mar4, 1874.

V^lllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllH^^^^

0  Fpoo too Bonus 
SftH Groon Stamps
witb tbit coupon and purchaso 0  any Piftly

'^B oneless Ham
 ̂ Coupon oxpiros May 4, 1874.

■Illlllllillll

S&H Groon Stamps i
with this coupon and purchaso at any Full Ouar- 
tar, Slicod =

Pork Loin
j  Coupon oxpirot May 4, 1874

l̂lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll̂

A U S T IN - .“ With ho t 
weather now upon us, we are 
all tempted to reach over and 
turn on the air conditioner 
while driving, but we need to 
co n sid er what co m fo rt 
m ean t in terms of fuel 
consumption,'* Agriculture 
Commissioner John C. White 
said.

Use of air conditioners has 
often been pointed to as one 
o f  t h e  c u l p r i t s  in 
gasoline-powered highway 
v e h ic le s ,  in  a s tu d y  
conducted by the USDA, it 
was found that test cars 
moving at 30 mph with the 
air conditionmg turned on 
traveled an average of Ih. 14 
miles per gallon while 20.25 
miles per gallon was the 
a v e ra g e  w ith  th e  air 
conditioning off

A t  f a s t e r  r a t e s ,  
co n su m p tio n  was only  
s lig h tly  m ore w ith air 
conditionmg than without 
At 60 mph, the test cars 
averaged I S miles per gallon 
with an conditionmg and 
16.25 without. The reason 
for the slighter difference 
from consumption at slower 
speeds is that the power 
requ ired  to  operate air 
conditioning remams nearly 
constant, regardless of speed 
and other motor changes.

“The difference of 1.25 
miles per gallon doesn’t seem 
like much when considering 
each unit, but with a 20 
gallon tank, driving without 
air conditionmg could mean 
25 more miles traveled,” 
C o m m i s s o n e r  Wh i t e  
emphasized.

W h i t e  c o m m e n te d ,  
however, that the greatest 
savings in fuel consumption 
can be made if motorists do 
w ith o u t air conditioning 
while driving in the city since 
rates of fuel usage are most 
affected at lower rates of 
speed

“ We m ust all develop 
driving habits that help 
conserve energy in every 
possible if we are to continue 
to have the fuel we need,” 
White concluded

Tornado Alert: 
^ hat To  Do

U lu-n 'priiig blnw- into 
Tfxav 'll «bk-» ibf tbrral <if 
tin- tornailo. out- uf nalurr-** 
mi>»t \io|»-nl Morni- With tin- 
(M 'uk turiiailu (H -r io d  i i ) h u i  u - .  
tin- Tt-xa- >a(«-ty \*><k.iati*ni 
adviik-* a revi»-w <i( lh<- 
lif«--^aving pn-caiitioii' tbat 
-hoiibl Ik- laki'ii nbr-n a tor
nado i« »ighti-d.

S-«-k irwid** •lirlti r. (irt-fi-r- 
ablv in a -torm n- liar. ( Itlii-r 
-«af*- lk-l« art- ra\t*>. ba**-
menti- or umif-rground <‘trur- 
tiirr-' -urh a- (larking facili- 
ti«*« Thi- iiiti-rior liallwas'- of 
niodi-rn. «tr*-l-r*-infor«-f<I of- 
fir*- biiilding> al»*i of|i-n off*-r 
ad*-*|uat*- (>rot*-rtion. But 
wht-r*-v*-r s o il arr. -lax ax*a\ 
from xxindovx«.

In liomr» xxitli n o  l■ a■ M-m<'lll 
lak«- rox«-r und*-r b*-av\ fur 
nitiiri- in thr <*-nlral part of 
thr hoiiM-. (.oxrring xoiir-a-lf 
xxilli a rug will |•ro î<ll' aibb-d 
(irotrriion again-t fixing ala— 
and dt-bri>.

If tb*-r<- i- till!*- Ik-fore tin- 
*torm bit». o[k-n doors and 
xxiiidoxx> on the «-i«b- of tin- 
lioii-o- axxax from the '•lorm. 
This will ht-l|i 1*1 •■ qiiali/i 
|ir*'sMire in-ide and oiil»ide 
tbe house.

In srhoixls go to an int«-rior 
liallwav on tb<- lower fbkir. 
Avoid auditorium-, gymna
sium- or other strurture- with 
wide. free-s(ian room-.

At a -hop(iing r<-iit*-r. -tax 
rlt-ar of large window- and 
(larked automobile-. Taki- 
-helter in a lower floor -tore, 
beneath a counter if (lossible.

A car i -  generally an un
safe (ilace to be during a tor
nado. However in -<im«- ras*--. 
it is (lossible to csca(k- by 
driv ing at right angles to the 
tornado's path. In flat. o(k-n 
country staying in the car can 
be better than n*i (iroteetion 
at ail.

If vou are eaught in o(>t-n 
eoiintrv afoot, take cover in 
a de(ire-sion such as a ditch, 
ravine or excavation and lii- 
absolutcly flat. Avoid culverts 
that may -uddenly fill with 
dei-(> rushing water.

iU jtX M /

T r r
Each year one ton of food 
is shipped in the U.S. for 
every man, woman and 
child Modern roads and 
tra n sp o rta tio n  sy s tem s 
are one reason uniformly 
high quality food is avail
able in every corner of 
the nation.

m ^ 0 ^ 4 ^ ^

S  ■
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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

RBsITALS

PLOROOM FOR RENT with 
kitchen priviledges. Phone

34- ltp

FOR RENT"Three bedroom 
brick house. Fenced yard. 
Phone 5b^-300d. LW  Lucille.

35- n c

FOR SALE OR REVT-1%4 
10'»b5‘ three bedroom mobile 
home. .Also I4 ’i'*2' t»o  
bedroom and den mobile home. 
Contact Reeford Darter at 
bbd-0538 or 5b‘>-2bdl

JJ-tfe

O FFIC E  SPACE 
FOR LEASE 

Come by Pioneer Real Estate 
at 302 N. Avenue D to see 
the offices or call 569*1494 

19-tfc

FOR SALE "In  vestm ent or 
building lot (approximately 20 
acres) in nationally known 
development near Albuer* 
querque, N.M Must sacrifice. 
Save $o00 under adjacent lots. 
Total price SI2.000or best offer. 
(Monthly payment plan avail
able). Call ll55-4'’24 after 5 p.m.

35-2tp

G-and-H
ACROSS FRO.M TENNIS 
COl'RTS. ' j bkx'k from high 
school, and two blocks from the 
swimming pool J bedroom 
bnck with huge family nxim 
with fireplace. Realto 5W-0362 
Nites Shd-Jti’J.

FOR SALE B  ̂ OWNER-Three
bedroom brick, double car 
garage, I ' l  baths, central air 
and heat Phone 5bd-0014

T5ltc

BLONDE BRICK REALTY.
Two bedrovim, natural birch 
woodwork. Lots of fruit trees. 
Large garden Storm cellar.

Call Bob
*55-5122 

or W2-9703.

FOR RENT-.Mobile home 
spaces Large fenc^ed lots with 
patKis and gas lights Water and 
sewage paid. Alexanders, 5bd- 
2J«1, 5bd-0144 or 5«b<»-3<>18

22-tfc

RANCHHOISE MOTEL 
DAILY RATES S'* to SI2,
Also nice efficiencv apan- 
ments. S35 and S40 weekly. 
New carpets Oklahoma 
Cut-Off Phone 5b<J-02l'.

FOR RE.NT--Furnished one 
bedroom house. Call Sb** lb03.

32-3tp

PIONEER
REAL ESTATE

....

Neville Apts.
Puntltfvwd and unfumlAad 
one, two and three hediooms. 
Swimming pool. Call 569- 
003". Manager, .Apt.6 ,Mrs. 
Opal Sykes. lO-tfc

FOR RENT-Town and Country- 
three bedroom mobile home. 
Private lot with fenced back 
vard Call 5bd-3005 before 8 
a m. or after " 30 p.m.

32tfc
FOR RENT--Two bedroom 
furnished house. Call 5bd-0035 
or ‘'bb-344''

34- tfc
For Reat-La Maison-2 bedroom 
bnck apartments, air condi
tioned. nicely furnished, fenced, 
gas and water paid. Washer and 
drver 1(XX) E Svcamore.Call 
56<)-328<> or 723-l()i)3.

FOR RENT--Bedroom and bath 
Utilities furnished. 404 E. 3rd. 
5b‘).3‘’53.

23-tfc

FOR RENT-Three room and 
bath furnished house. 515 W. 
3rd

FOR RENT"Five room unfur
nished house. Available May 
15th. Call 569-3"'26 after 3 p.m,

35- tfc

FOR RENT-"Two bedroom, 
furnhised trailer. Central air. 
Call 569-103b after 5 p.m. or 
692-8425

35-tfc
FOR RENT"Three bedroom 
furnished mobile home. Water 
and sewage paid. Fenced yard. 
Will be vacant after 4th of May. 
Phone 569-17'’8 411‘/i E. bth 
Street.

35-ltc

FOR RENT-Cozy and cute one 
bedroom furnished house; nice 
military couple preferred. No 
pets, water paid, inquire at 619 
E. 2nd. 569-0173.

35-1 tc

OLD FASHIONED SERVICE 
IN A NEW KIND OF WAY!

NEW HOME in JanLee 
Acres--Beautiful 4 bedroom.
2 1 2 baths and over 2.400 
sq ft. This home has many 
extras including a wet bar, 
inter-com thru-out, electric 
garage doors and many 
more

3 BEDROOM HOME ON 
HAZEL--This home has 
central heat and air, carpeted 
thru-out, built-ins, I I 2 
baths, garage and fenced 
comer lot. Equity or new 
loan.

NEW HOMES

4 New Homes under 
construetton. All have fire
places. carpeting thru-out, 1 
4̂ baths, and kitchens with 

built-ins. Prices will range 
from $25,000 to $29,000. Call 
us about custom building 
your home.

5 6 9 -  1494  302 N. AveD
M tes, B ob..............569-2798

Wanda . . . .  569-0 H9 
Doss . . . .569-1887

FOR SALE--Small two bedroom, 
brick, central . heat. Two 
refrigerated air units. Carpet, 
beautiful shade trees. Fenced. 
Good central location. Call 
Elaine Hubbard Nor-tci Realiv 
569-2411.

35-2tc

MOVING! Got To Sell Reason
able offer. Three bedroom 
home. 633 Pecan. Also! Mobile 
homes. 2 and 3 bedrooms, 
furnished, awnings, under
pinned. 420 Emily f Wichita 
Falls. Phone '23-9467 or 
569-2555.

35-Itc

G-and-H
EIGHT RENTAL UNITS. Needs 
work but has excellent income 
potential. Realtor 569-0362. 
Nites Furl Galloup 569-36'3.

FOR QUICK SALE-LIST 
YOUR PROPERTY WTTH US.

NOTHING DOWN VA-Like 
new 2 bednxim and den. 
New carpeting. Central heat, 
attached garage. Frame and 
bnck.

CLEAN FURNISHED 4 room 
House, 7$*xl50' lot. Large 
store room. Onlv $4,000.

BRAND NEW THREE BED
ROOM BRICK Spacious den 
with fireplace. Carpeted. IVi 
baths, sparkling kitchen. All 
built-ins $29,500.

Jo Smith Realty
Phone 569-8490

^ I  NHOERS 
ASSOCUTtS DEVaOfgltt

P. O. BOX 607 BURKBURNETT, TEXAS 
RED RIVER EXPRESSWAY

For Sale NEW HOMES
NOW NEAR COMPirriON

BRIOC, WOOD SHINGLE ROOFS, 2,000 SQ. FT, 
AND ABOVE IN LIVING SPACE, 3-4 BEDROOMS, 
2 BATHS, DEN A FIREPLACE, WATER WELLS 
AVAILABLE, OTT SEWER, I ^  ACRE Bl-OnCS. 

# • • • •
WE WILL BOTLD OK THE LOT OF YOUR CHOICE, 

s e e s *
I.S ACRE LOT.. NOW AVAILABLE IN BURK
BURNETT.

• • • « a
ALSO LOTS AVAILABLE IN WICHITA FALLS 
I BLOOC FROM WEEK'a PARK GOLF COURSE, 

a a a • •
OFFICE LOCATED I BLOCK NORTH OF MATHIS 
(SEVROLET OK THE CORNER OF GRACE AND 
THE RED nVER EXPRESSWAY.

CONTACT Jim Standlee 569-1135 
Mltzl Standlee 569-1376 

_________  Virgil Mills 569-3396

REAL ESTATE

G-and-H
4 BEDROOM BRICK with 
formal dining room and 
separate living room. Large 
den. Privacy fenced yard. Low 
40’s. Realtor 569-0362. Nites 
569-3673

G-and-H
UNDER TWENTY. 4 bedroom, 
fully carpeted with den and built 
in kitchen. Comer lot, gas grill, 
lovely yard. Realtor 569-0362. 
Nites 569-1015 or 569-3673.

G-and-H
2 BEDROOM brick with 
fireplace, built in book shelves 
and built-in range and oven. 
Realtor 569-0362. Nites Mar
garet Long 569-1015.

WANTED

WANTED WANTED WANTED FOR SALE SERVICES

Part Time, Any Time

BRITANNICA 3
Free Tratnlng Available Men er Wa

Community Representatives Needed Now!
In the following Coontieoi W'lefaiu. W’ilborger, Boylor, Arcbor, CIny

CA LL |817| 336-4275 or Send brief reaome te Greg B. Wbhebeod, DIotrIct Manager, 
Encyclopedln Briiaaaica, Unlverally Phua Bldg., 100 N. UnKenHy Dr., Saha 2S3,
Ft. W orth. Texaa 76107
Did yon know that Brhaanica haa Jnal completely re-wrItten tbeb aet for tbo Brat time In 47 
yeara. It la tmly a S32.000.000 marvel. The revlewa have been terrific, and the pabUc 
reaponae, haa been everwbelmliigly entbaalaatk, however, meet people don’t kaaw wo bavo 
come out with oar firai bH bcv> aet, three moalba ago. Sollliig coaid be eaay If yen ween *T*Hag 
yoar frieada aboal a tradlUooally great, all new prodnet. Caatact na TO DA Y!

BRITANNICA 3

MRS. MAC'S GREENHOUSE. 
Tomato plants and pepper 
plants. Many kinds of Adding 
plants and hanging baskets. 306 
West 2nd, 3'A blocks West of 
Post Office.

FOR SALE-1966 Ford Super- 
Van 6 cylinder. Standard shift, 
insulated and panelled. Good 
rubber. Harolds TV, phone 
569-0321.

32-tfc

HAROLD'S TV offers warranty 
service on RCA. GE. PHILCO, 
and TRUETONE. All work is 
fully guaranteed. Call S69-032I 
for service.

21-tfc

THORNTON’S

Maytag Sales t  Service, new 
wadiers, dryers, dldiwash- 
ers, d l^ s a l s .  Service 6 
Repair on all makes. Keys 
made. Scissors 4 Hoes 
Sharpened. 415 North Ave. 
B, 569-3155. 13-tfc

EWELL’S HOME REPAIR 
SERVICE 

QUAUTY WORK- 
FREE ES1YMATES
Cbipeatry'Oancrst 

Palntlng'Roof Repair 
1102 Cheryl Cr. Fh. 569-0600

W'ANTED-Combination roust
about-pumper. 6 day week 
Pickup, expenses, vacation. 
Burk area. Phone 322*2222.

35-He
WA.NTED— Central Baptist 
Church in Burkbumett is in 
need of a pan time secretarv 
Interested individuals may 
contact; Day West 569-1570 or 
the church office at 569-1518. 
Member of a Southern Baptist 
Church preferred.

34- tfc

W A.NTED—Will do housework. 
Hxpenenced. $2 00 per hour. 
Call 569-3482.

35- ltp

W A.NTED--Profcssional yard 
work with references. Guaran
teed service. Call 569-2845.

33-1 to

HELP W ANTED-Large con- ' 
venience store chain needs 
managers, assistant managers 
and manager trainees in the 
Dallas area. Beginning salary. 
$2.00 per hour. Time and 
one-half for over 40 hours. For a 
51 hour work week. Retail 
experience necessary for store 
managers, not required for 
assistant and trainees. Salaries 
to $'00.00 per month. Average 
managers salary $850.00. High
er volume store pay $1,000 to 
$1,500 on commission basis. 
Must be 18 or over, have own 
car and be willing to move to 
Dallas. Excellent fringe bene
fits. Good pay for hard work. 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 
For more information call Don 
Dickson at a/c 214-424-4792 
between 7 p.m. and 9:30 p.m.

34-2tc

FOR SALE

I USED PUNOS FOR SALE 
$75 UP 

ABE MUSICHR
! I

I
MR. FARMER

Let MS write yew 
■ ow aad yea pay Jaly 

L5tb. DARTER INSURANCE211 E. 3RD - I 4 ---------------------------
569-8136. OPEhl I A.ND REAL ESTATE. 

9 P.M. I ‘ **^*2W1.
1972 HlOctaet 12'x60’. two 
bedroom, carpeted, completely 
furnished. Separate dining 
room. Washer and dryer. Full 
bath, central heat and air. 
Westside Trailer Park. Lot 27 or 
phone 569-1900.

35-ltp

FREE kittens to be given away. 
Phone 569-2013.

35-ltc

FOR SALE-1951 Ford pickup. 
Good condition. $125.00 cash. 
Rt. I-Oklahoma Cut-off. Call 
569-3482.

35-lip

35-tfc

Johnson and Johnson
H as Im m ediate O penings For 

PRO DUCTIO N  EM PLO YEES

EXCELLENT BENERTS, COMPETITIVE WAGES. 
APPLY IN PERSON TO THE TEXAS EMPLOYMENT 
COMMISSION OR JOHNSON AND JOHNSON, 
HENRIETTA HWY., WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

LEADERSHIP BEYOND COMPLIANCE.

AD PAID BY EMPLOYER.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER M/F

Mary M r. K .

WANTED-General home repair 
work—Carpentry—Re-roofing. 

R&R Construction 
569-0146 569-280'

33-tfc

WANTED--Light carpenter 
work. Bird houses and dog 
houses built. Call 569-1355.

32-4tp

LAWN MOWING DONE-AII 
summer or as neeeded. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Call 
569-297] a fte r 4 p .m .

34- 2tp
TEXAS OIL COMPANY needs 
dependable man who can work 
without supervision in Burkbur- 
nett area. Contact customers. 
Age unimponani. but maturity 
is. We train. Airmail E.D Dick, 
Pres., Southwestern Petroleum, 
Ft. Worth. Tex. 76101.

32-4tc
WANTED TO BUY-Volks- 
wagens and other foreign cars 
for salvage. Foreign Auto. 103 
E. Third. 569-0411.

48-tfc
WANTED-Upholstering done. 
Mrs. Lois Swearinger. 569-0105.

35- ltp
W’ANTED--Would like to baby
sit for working mother. For 
more information call 569-0422.

35-2tc
MANAGER TRAINEES 
W'A.NTED--A National Consu
mer Finance Company has 
immediate openings for men to 
train for management Exper
ience not necessary but desired. 
Outstanding company benefits 
with an excellent opportunity for 
advancement due to expansion. 
Confidential interview. Call 
Century Acceptance Corpora
tion, Vernon. Texas at (817) 
552-9386.

35-2tc

LOST AND FOUND

FOR SALE

FOUND-Psir of men's 
glasses on Pecan Court. 
569-00'’3 and identify.

sun- 
Call

35-n/c

FOR SALE--Pan American 
Travel Trailer 8’x30’. Tandenv 
furnished and carpeted. $1495. 
Phone 569-3963.

35-1 fr
FOR SALE-1972 Hillcrcst 12’ x 
60’-two bedroom, carpeted, 
completely furnished. Separate 
dining room. Washer and dryer. 
Full bath, central heat and air. 
Westside Trailer Park, Lot 27. 
Phone 569-1900.

35-ltp
PIANO BARGAIN

For Sale In Burkbnrnctt. 
Famoua brand. Concert quality. 
Available to reliable family on 
small payments.
Write at once-

McFariand Music Co.
1401 Wool 3rd 

Elk City, OUa. 73644 
Fat? Overweight? Try the 
Diadax plan-Reduce excess fluid 
with Fluidex no prescription at 
City Pharmacy.

28-lltp

HAROLD’S TV introduces one- 
day Service. Leave your TV at 
Harold's before noon. Pick it up 
at 5:30 the same day. Call 
569-0321.

21-tfc
FRONT ROOM SALE-709 
Pecan. Window screens, rocks, 
patterns, lamps, batons, music 
rack, and miscellaneous.

35-ltc
REDUCE safe and fast with 
GoBete Tablets St E-Vap 
"water pills” . Comer Drug.

33-8tp

Kay aud 
Coamotka

••GIVE THE BEAUTIFUL WAY 
FOR MOTHERS DAY” . Bennie 
Mills, consultant. 1109 E. 
Sycamore. Phone 569-3534 or 
5M-1416.

35-2tc

FOB SALE-1974 Honda CL200. 
Lot 7--530'/i West 3rd. Phone 
569-3253.

35-ltc

GARAGE SALE-Mini bike, re
frigerator, roaster, toaster, 
bike, boy's clothes, crafts, toys, 
miscellaneous. 821 Preston, 
Friday and Saturday.

35-ltc
CARPETS and life too can be 
beautiful if you use Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer. Wack- 
ers in Park Plaza

35-ltc

FOR SALE-Early American 
couch, will make into bed. $55. 
Call 569-1725 after 6 p.m.

35-ltp

GARAGE SALE-Saturday and 
Sunday, May 4th and 5th. 
Bowling ball, suitcases, clo
thing, miscellaneous. 411 Mag
nolia.

35-ltc
FOR SALE-Two trailers. 1 
Trailblazer, sleeps 6, electric or 
gas refrigerator gas stove and 
oven. Shower and bathroom. ‘A 
price. Also: 1 horse trailer, 'A 
price Call 569-8136 or 569-1113. 
211 E. 3rd.

34- tfc

LOSE WEIGHT safely St fast 
with X-II Diet Plan $3.00. 
REDUCE Excess Fluids with 
X-Pel $3.00. Money Back 
Guarantee. Gibson Products.

27-15tc
FOR SALE. MOVING! Deep 
freeze, $50. Good beginners 
piano recently tuned, $125, 
Zenith entertainment center- 
color TV, AM-FM radio, stereo 
record player, $350. 719 Maple, 
or call 569-3309.

35- ltc
FOR SALE-1973 Subaru station 
wagon-like new. 30 m.p.g., air 
conditioned, reclining seats, 
etc. $2800. Must sell-going 
overseas. Call 569-0474.

35-ltc

FOR SALE—Monuments, na
tionally advertised stones. 
Dates cut. Mrs. D.C. McNeill. 
404 E. 3rd. phone 569-3753.
FOR SALE—Siamese kittens, 6 
weeks old. Call 569-0522 or 
569-2800.

35-ltc

GARAGE SALE—518 Glendale. 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

35-He
g a r a g e  SALE—1117 Clover. 
New and old articles. Two 
families. Friday and Saturday.

35-ltp
COLOR TV got the blues, reds 
or greens? Call 569-0321 and 
ask HAROLD'S TV about the 
guaranteed color TV overhaul.

21-tfc

FOR SALE-1969 Beverly Ma
nor mobile home. I2'x65', 2 
bedroom, I'A baths. $3500. Call 
569-2552.

Sewlag MacKlaes Dryers
Washing Machines Fraeaen 
Air Condlllonera RcMg

JONES APPUANCE 
SERVICE

Jerry Jones 
Eleetra, Tesas

Ptionc
1-495-2674

SHOP , 90S MIMOSA 
PHONE S69-I0I4. Major 
repair-Adjustment Hours: 5 
P .M .-10P .M . ALL DAY 
SATURDAY.

LUNASTONE

Art Plaster, painted and 
white wear, camel tables, 
elephant tables, large dogs, 
zelwas. cowboys. Ovor 300 
other items.

909VMet 
Phone 569-0269

35-4t

Fill Sand & Top Soil 
BACKHOE WORK 

COTTON COZBY

569-3962

WORK SAVER-money saver-all 
in one. Trewax Rug Shampoo 
saves all around because it get's 
carpets cleaner; keeps them that 
way longer. Rent electric 
shampooer. Shamburger Buil
ding Centers across from Post 
Office, Burkbumett. Tex. 569- 
2242.

35-ltc

FOR SALE—One Fedders air 
conditioner. 18,000 BTU, 220V. 
Call 569-0052.

35-tfc

N EED A PLUM BER? 
For

New and Repair Ptnnibing 
Licensed and Bonded 
Also Boekhoe Service 

Call 569-3567 
H R B  PLUMBING

HOME REPAIR
Roof repair, carpenter, tile.
door tile, panMlng. How
may we h ^  you? Call
569-3S80. Ask for Lorry.

7-tfc

SALE—Grayco E.M. 400 
Airless paint sprayer--$750. 
Plus 32 ft. aluminum ext. 
ladder-$45.00. Call after 
7:00 p.m. 569-3805. 

___________________ 34-2tp

GARAGE SALE—24 Red Fox 
Lane. (Jan Lee Acres). Thurs
day, through Saturday, 9 a.m. to 
7 p.m.

35-ltc

LOSE WEIGHT safely St fast 
with X-II Diet Plan $3.00. 
REDUCE Excess Fluids with 
X-Pel $3.00. Money Back

GENERAL CONCRETE WORK 
--Drives- walks, patios, curbs. 
Ken Benson 569-1387.

TREE REMOVAL AND 
TRIMMING. Carilc Smith at 
569-2718 or 569-1603.

24-4tc

FO REIG N  
X AUTO

New It  Uaod Volkewana Parta
p h o n c  B e n .o 4 i s  

1 0 3  C 3«*D St . ,

Guarantee Gibson Products. 
33-15-tc

FILL SAND TOP SOIL 
Driveway M aterial 

Yard Leveling

Backhoe work, dump trucks, 
tractor mowing and gardens 
plowed. Also light tiaullng.

A. L. ElUatt 569-1310

JAMBOREEBOOM COUNTRY
Sat., May 4-8i00 P.M. gyri, ^ivle Auditoriwm 

Adwha.. .  ,$1.S0 MiHtary Personnel.. .  .$1.00
Child * .1 2 ---- 75c Senior Citiiens A Child

04 Free.
N# Dandng-No Cuesin-Ne Boeiin 

Jeef-Tae tapping-hand ciapping-Rib Ticktln 
Intartainment.

C6vntry Mueie Mitagross Oespei-ond Comndy 
Clean Family fntartalnmant 

Rotad—WJPO (Why Jesf Purdy Oood)
To# Many Arts To Memixa 

Oat Ifta Jamborea Habit-2 Hrt. of Fun 
And Music In Modern Comfort. 
Fo^ormancac Every Other Sat.

All Insurance is the same ’til you have a claim! BURK INSURANCE AGENCY
HOWARD CLEMENT

3(D Av«. C________________ ^lion* 569.3333

I
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SERVICES

f HOUSER'S  
I  Mower Shop 
. l\ine ups and repal rs  on
I all makes. Crank^afts

I ^ralghtaned. Scissors |  
diarpaoed. S07 East 4th a .

BUY
CROP
HAIL

NOW!
W A M P L E R

INSURANCE AGENCY
SECURITY & SERVICE 

203 NO. AVE *0' 
•URKBURNETT PH. 54M441

SERVICES

4 Sood
I Stam farm 

b Thata 
Fof al your 
miursnce 
neadi B .T . HAWS

I I  County 
Agent 
News

^ o o m t o w n

& C ra fts

9 0 0 Okla. Cutoff
569*3641

Craft, Decoupage 
and Art Supplies

Weekly

O haltk
TIjos

from JOE GILLESPIE
Smarting, itching and inflam
mation of the eyes and 
eyelids often are caused by 
bacteria and viruses or by 
sensitivity to dust, pollens, 
or air pollution. Virus 
infections of the eyes can 
occur a few days after 
swimming in natural water 
or a pool even though 
chlorinattHl. Most bacterial 
infections of the eyes can be 
cured prom ptly by a 
physician, using sulfa or 
antib io tic drops or. 
Ointments.

*‘Yo«r preacriptlofi Is aar 
first conccra'*.

m y
302 E. 3rd ST. 

lURKSURNETT PH. 549-2251

rTTTTTTTrr rrTTTTTTnnrq

I TV SICK?
Save money.

Drop if off at 222 
East Third or call 
569-2801 for home 
service.

YOUR RCA SALES A 
SERVICE DEALER

BEAVER FURNITURE • 
AND APPLIANCE

569-2801
i s s s s s a s s s s s s s s s s s #

Child Care
By the Day, Hour, or Week 
Ages: Infants to 9 years
A r t s

B ooks
C r a f t s

827 E. 4th 
State licensed

Planned program , fenced 
yard, balanced diet, « p re -  
ie n c ^  w orkers , constant 
supervlslOQ.

can S89-4361 or 
569-3648 after 5:30 

HOURS: 7 a.m. to sao  p.m . 
MONDAY thaw FRIDAY

• Repair Plumbing
• Roto-Rooter Service
• Tree Surgery 
CALL RAY JACKSON 
855*4641

WATER WELLS 
DRILLED

PUMPS REPAIRED
RI CHARD WISEMAN 

733*5209 
UCENSED

205 Valley View Road 
Wichita Falls, Texas 40*12tc

BE K I> D  TO 
AMMALS W EEK 
MAY 5-11 , 1 9 7 4

WARNING!
Leaving your pet in a parked car during the hot summer 
months, even for a short period, can result in the death 
of the animal.

Even though windows may be open (making the animal 
an easy prey for the pet-napper), a parked car becomes 
unbearably hot in a very short time, and the animal faces 
a cruel death from heat prostration. Air conditioned cars

are just as likely to become 
death traps when the cooling 
system is shut off.

Friends of Animals
11 West 60th Street 

New York, N.Y. 10023

For the sake of your pet, do 
not leave the animal in your 
car when the weather is hot.

ELECT A  
County 

Attorney
W H O  WILL G IV E  

FULL TIME 
TO THE JO B !

While serving u  yow 
CoontT Attorney, I wiU 
not practice private law 
on the side. Only fall 
attention to the Job of 
swift prosecntioa can 
rednce the connty’s 
rising crime rate.

HANK ANDERSON
your FULL-TIA/IE 

C o u n t y  A t t o r n e y
. B-185

BEING AUCnONED-BoIng sncItaMd off in the Bnrkbamett 
High School FFA Slave Auction Monday nighi by Kennolh 
Kirkpatrick Is FFA Sweetheart, Sit Mataska, who was bought by 
the Chamber of Commerce. See related story.
Jim Lemicy Photol

FFA Slave Auction 
Raises ^1,260

More than 200 persons 
attended the Burkburnett High 
School FFA Slave Auction 
Monday night. A total of 104 
‘‘slaves" were sold for $1,260. 
A chili and beans supper was 
also served.

Each FFA member was 
auctioned off for one day's

labor. Proceeds will be used for 
the FFA chapter, since it is the 
only means of raising money.

A spokesman for the chapter 
wished to thank all individuals, 
businesses, and groups who 
helped make the program 
successful.

Cooper H. D. Club 
Has 'Show & Tell'

The Cooper Home Demon
stration Club met in the home of 
president Mrs. Ralph Swinford 
Monday. April 22. at 2 p.m.

The meeting opened with the 
singing of "Home on the 
Range" by all club members 
and roll call, followed by the 
reading of the minutes of the 
April 8 meeting.

After reports by the various 
com m ittees, secretary Mrs. 
Lucille Roger read correspon
dence and invitations.

Mrks. Lola Volmer reported 
that ice had many medical uses 
in her safety hint program 
entitled "ice is nice” .

It was announced by the 
decoration committee, con
sisting of Amelia Spencer, 
Mattie Clayton, and Frances 
George, that plans have been 
made for the club to entertain 
the Village Flora Club on May 2 
at the Burkburnett Bank in a 
luncheon.

In the program "Show and

SERVICE C O U N ai '
Coni. From Page I

so that the city and state might 
recognize the Bicentennial.

Larry D Marzio showed the 
council a drawing of an outdoor 
pavillion which he said, “ would 
be ideal for Burkburnett." He 
said that after discussing the 
cost with professionals, the total 
would probably be from 
SI5-18,0(>0. This would include 
the roof and concrete slab at a 
sixe of 60x72. A more elaborate 
building would cost more.

He described the proposed 
pavillion as being cx>nstructed of 
steel and concrete so that 
vandalism would be at a 
minimum. He added that this 
would make it easier to clean 
also.

Di Marzio urged clubs to 
organize projects to help raise 
money for the pavillion. He said 
that church participation would 
be welcome also.

The pavillion drawing is being 
displayed in the Chamber of 
Commerce office.

Scoutmaster Jess Carlilc 
reported to the group that 25 
Legion members and IS boy 
scouts have volunteered to work 
on the Oil Park. He said, 
"W e're anxious to get this thing 
on its feet and get it rolling."

C O W IM ISS K >r«E R  OF

AGRICULTURE

I '•  RfSPONSm m l
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Tell", each member exhibited 
an item she made and explained 
how it was done.

After delegate Mrs. Ralph 
Swinford reported on her trip to 
Anson. Texas to attend the 
THDA Seminar, recreation and 
games were conducted by Mrs. 
Doris Owen. Lucille Miller and 
Laura Creger won prizes.

Those present were Grace 
Bryant. Gertude Barfield. Mat- 
tie Clayton, Laura C reger, 
Lucille Roger, Francenia Spen
cer, Lucille Miller, Loma 
Volmer, Anna Mac Emmert, 
Ella Gill. Cherry Kolter. Madge 
Spencer, Connie Lawson, San
dra Lawson, Juanita Huddleson, 
Amelia Spencer, and Doris 
Owen. Hostess were Mrs. Ralph 
Swinford and Connie Lawson.

The next meeting will be May 
13 at the home of Frances 
George in the Thornburg 
Community. Mrs. Dee James. 
County Extension Agent, will be 
present.

A greai change.

Cotton is king again. After 
years of oversupply, low 
demand and low prices, cotton 
became king again in 1973. And 
the picture again looks bright 
for l974.Dcmandappears strong 
and the new farm program is 
encouraging plantings at near 
cnpaciiN Prices for lint cotton 
should generally average about 
55 cents a pound. Only a 
fraction of the 1974 crop has 
been contracted to date so mills 
will be competing strongly for 
the crop. The shortage of 
petrochemicals for synthetic 
fiber production has also been a 
"plus” for the cotton industry. 

•••••
Texas pork producers will son 

decide by referendum whether 
or not a check off program will 
begin for their community. The 
check-off is not to exceed 10 
cents per head for all slaughter 
animals at the first point of sale.

Voting on the referendum will 
begin May 14. Ballots will be 
sent to all producers by the 
Texas Pork Ih'oducers Associa
tion. Producers who do not 
receive a ballot may obtain one 
from the Countv Extension 
Office

In addition to voting on the 
referendum, producers will also 
be electing a board of directors 
from IS districts which will be 
called the Texas Pork Producers 
Board

If the referendum is ap
proved. the board of directors 
will be responsible for handling

all phases of the program. The 
money collected must be used 
only for developing and carrying 
out programs of research, 
education, promotion, and 
disease insect, and predatory 
animal control designed to 
encourage production, m ar
keting and use.of pork. Thus, 
the check-off system is a 
"self-help" program.
The upcoming referendum is 

being conducted under the 
Texas Check-off Act of 1969 and 
is under the supervision of the 
Texas Commissioner of Agri
culture. Approval of the 
referendum requires a two- 
thirds vote in favor of the 
check-off or that those voting 
"yes" produce at least 50 per 
cent of the state's pork for 
slaughter during a designated 
perk'd. Prt>ducers must report 
their production at the time of 
ballotting.

Producers who do not wish 
to contribute to the program 
through the check-off may ask 
for a refund on paid-in 
assessments. A written request 
must be made within 60 days 
from the date of the check-off 
payment on a form provided by 
the Pork Producers Board.

The check-off program may 
be terminated at any time by a 
simple majority vote of qualified 
producers.

Farmers and ranchers may be 
a little reluctant to apply

adequate amounts of expensive 
fertilizer to their pastures this 
spring. Yet. there are some 
good reasons fur fetiliztng.

First of all, fertilizer improves 
the quality of forage produced 
and the amount of forage 
produced. This, in turn, leads to 
more nutritious grazing for 
livestock and better livestock 
performance. Livestock prefer 
to graze fertilized pastures, so 
forage consumption is increased 
along with the amount of beef 
produced per acre.

Fertilizer also helps pasture 
grasses to better tolerate dry 
weather. Where rainfall is 
limited, this is especially 
important.

Grasses that receive proper 
fertilization develop better root 
systems and can thereby 
compete favorably with weeds 
for moisture and nutrients. 
Weeds tend to infest those 
pastures where fertilization is 
inadequate.

Grasses that receive proper 
fertilization develop better root 
systems and can thereby 
compete favorable with weeds 
for moisture and nutrients. 
Weeds tend to infest those 
pastures where fertilization is 
inadequate.

I would encourage farmers 
and ranchers to develop long 
range plans for their pastures. 
Such plans should include 
investments in fertilizer, hay 
harvesting, livestock and other 
inputs. Budgets should show 
estimated expenses and returns 
for each acre of pasture. In 
developing these long range 
plans, producers should study 
the results of numerous tests 
and demonstrations on pasture 
and hay production, weed 
control and grass varieties. 
Many of these are conducted 
each year throughout the state 
and published results are 
available at the County Exten
sion Office.

Home Demonstration
News

ffy Dee James*
County Extension Agent________

} Devol Doings j
Mrs Oollie Hardin returned 

home Monday after spending 
the weekend in Friscoe, Texas 
visiting her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Gaston

at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Garvin 
and two children were Sunday 
company of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Garvin. Leonard is in 
the Armed Forces, and is 
stationed at Fort Sill. Lawson 
Oklahoma

Mrs. A.D. Green, who has 
been ill in the Memorial

•Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Fox had 
for Sunday company, Mr, and 
Mrs. Howard Fox of Sudan. Mr. 
and Mrs, Carl Reese of Snyder, 
Oklahoma, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Reese of Gotebo, Okla. 

• • • ••
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Harms of 

Tuskahoma, Okla. were Sunday 
and Monday company of his 
brother. Mr. and Mrs. Lin 
Harmes.

With summer coming, the key 
phrase should be "safety first."

Bicycles are bicycle equip- 
ment--baskets, horns, non
standard seats and handbrakes- 
head the hazardous consumer 
product list.

The list, compiled by the 
National Electronic Injury Sur
veillance System (NEISS) for the 
Consumer Product Safety Com
mission. was based on injunes 
treated in hospital emergency 
rooms.

Stairs, ramps and landings 
rank second on the list, followed 
by non-glass doors, including 
garage doors.

•Next, in rank order, are 
cleaning agents and caustic 
LX'mpounds. non-glass tables 
and beds.

Sharp edges inflicted injuries 
from tables, while bed-caused 
injuries came from falls against 
or off beds and ignition of box 
springs fabric.

Football is ranked seventh on 
the list, and mostly involves 
protective equipment inade
quacy. Swings, slides, seesaws 
and climbing apparatus ranks 
eighth.

Finishing out the "top 10 
hazardous products" list are 
liquid fuels, kindling or 
illumination fuels, and archi
tectural glass--including doors, 
windows, tub and shower 
enclosures.

With 2' Î animal rabies cases 
in Texas reported during 1973. 
residents across the state are 
being urged to take specific 
steps in dealing with animal 
bites or scratches.

If a person is bitten by a 
healthy domestic dog or cat. it 
should be captured, confined 
and observed by a vetennanan 
for ten days, if sings suggestive 
of rabies develop, the animal 
should be sacrificed, the head 
removed and shipped, under 
refrigeration, to a qualified 
laboratory designated by the 
local or state health department 
for examination.

Any bite, including that of a 
human, should be examined by 
a physician for treatment in 
order to prevent possible 
side-effects caused by trauma 
and the introduction of infection 
or disease-causing microorgan
isms.

Reliable interpretation of 
early signs of rabies in wild or 
stray animals cannot be made. 
Any such animal that bites or 
scratches an individual should 
be killed at once and the brain 
examined for evidence of rabies. 
The largest source of rabies in 
Texas is the skunk, followed by 
livestock, foxes, bats. cats, 
other wildlife and dogs, 
respectively.

Mr. and Mrs. S.H. Turner 
attended a National Farmers 

Hospital in Lawton, has Organization in Oklahoma City 
improved and is now able to be on Monday.

( D a r t e r  I n s u r a n c e  S e r v i e ^
I  Reeford and Peggy D arter |

knn U' K»urs .1 m«'nrh, rwii w irk*  <4
HfmTYfi h*n*>' .Is h.incr **l p.K'r while vtni

f.irn 4‘xrr.i
The .Anny Reserve.

It pavs to go to meetings.

^ S i4 BIG DAYS
Wt*iM4xv Thvii4i». fri4ir. S«t»rte

C. J. Lippard
C om plete Line of C enera l InHuranee
Ante — BnaineH — Homeownera — Household Goods 

"YOUR INDEPENDENT AGENT IN BURK" 
tl3  E. 3rd BURKBURNETT S4A2491

I

FARM & GARDEN 
CENTER

• Tomato, Pepper, Bedding Plants
' Bulk Garden, Flower, G rass Seeds
• Hanging Baskets, Flower Plants
• Potting Soil, AAulches, Fertilizers

• BIRD BATHS • CROCKERY
Specials Now On

Trees - Shrubs - Roses

The secret to success with roses
One-step method for feed
ing your roses and control
ling insects. Systemic 
action.

Control black spot and 
powdery mildew and cer
tain other fungial diseases 
common to roses.

Fresh Graded BE REND BROS. EGGS

FARMERS...---------------------- -
WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OFFIELD SEEDS

HYBRID MAIZE & SUDANS 
HAYGRAZER -HEGARI-RED TOP 

Cattle Sprays, Remedies & Supplies

Feed - Seed - Grain
PURINA CHOWS

BEREND BROS.
■  ■ ■ ■ j i  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■n p Q O O f jB lilg i i i i B  ■ ■ I I  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I
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Pack 155 Receives Awards
Cubwouu of Pack 155 held a 

pack meeting April 25th at the 
Civic Center in Burkhumett. 
Opening flag cermoniesi were 
conducted h> the Wehelos.

Cuhmaster Mr. Don Law
rence announced that Cuh 
Countrv Days will he held five 
times this summer. There will 
he three pack meetings in 
conjunction with Cuh Country 
Days. The first one will he held 
June 15th, from 9a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Perkins Scout Reservation 
Starting in September the pack 
meetings will be held the second 
Thursday of each month.

Scout-A-Rama ”*4 will he 
taking place May 3 and 4 at the 
Fed-Mart Building on the 
Jacksboro Highway. Pack 155 
incites everyone to come and

see what scouting is all about. 
Tickets are SI.00 and admits 
one adult or two children under 
12 years of age.

Mrs. Donald Lawrence pre
sented an "action" skit called 
"Johnny" and Mr. Lawrence 
remininded everyone about the 
annual Sustaining Membership 
Enrollment now taking place in 
our community.

Mr Edward Utter, assisted 
by Mr Fred Disney, presented 
the following awards: Webelos- 
Dennis Hurst-Engineer, David 
Lawrence-Outdexersman. Doug
las Hassell-Outdcxcrsman, Wade 
Hutchinson-Scientist, James 
Riccitello-Athlete and Out- 
doorsman, Bruce Wasserzieher- 
Athlete and Outdoorsman,

appreciate your lislbiw-^^

D A R T E R •
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I  You uill appreciate our Nerxiee |

Curtis Curry-Aquanaut, Artist,
and Sportsman, John Aaron- 
Athlete, Artist, Outdexersman, 
Scholar, and Traveller, Perry 
Curry-RecTu Iter.

Two new cubsexcuts receiving 
their Bobcat badge were Marc 
McAllister and Wesley Wil
liams.

Bovs from Den 2 receiving 
awards were Wally Reed-2 
Silver Arrow Points. Jimmy 
Phillips-Wolf badge and Gold 
Arrow Point, and Jerry Hayes- 
Gold Arrow Point.

Mrs. James Riccitello was 
thanked for being a Den Mother 
and was given a humorous 
plaque by Den 2. She will be 
moving away soon The 
attendance award for having the 
most parents there was won by 
the Webelvis.

Den 4. led by Mrs Utter, 
presented the closing ceremony. 
The invocation and benediction 
was given by Father Fisher of 
Si . Judes Catholic Church.

Twenty one boys are new 
cubscouts in Pack 155. They 
need volunteer adult den 
leaders. To help please contact 
Mrs. Disnev at 54W-OI24.

DOLPH BRISCOE PROMISED 
TO RESTORE INTEGRITY 

TO TEXAS POUnCS.

HE KEPT THE PROMISE.

R E -E LE a
GOVERNOR BRISCOE

Ns n *-4 t A
PuHixheil

V n«mr sod  Here '

iiUMUIupc Au'tiN IcAMS.

^PORTRAITS
A AT The

AGESH

Pancake Feed 
Successful

Receipts totaled S220.I0 from 
the pancake feed sponsored by 
the American Legion Ladies 
Auxiliary on behalf of Boy Scout 
Troop 154 Saturday.

Scouts who helped the 
Auxiliary included scoutmaster 
James Carlile, assistant scout
master Jim Seibert. Ken 
Youland, James Daniels, An
drew Daniels. Cedric Daniels. 
Mick Strahand, Robert Thi- 
boudeu, Scott Carlile, Doug 
Carlile, Steve Robinson, and 
Vernon Hinoti.

Poppy Day Set 
For May 11

May 11 has been set as Poppv 
Day in Burkbumett.

The poppy became the 
Memorial Flower of the 
American Legion and the 
Amencan Legion Auxiliary as a 
result of poppies blooming in 
the spring of 1919 on the 
battlefields in France amidst 
complete devastation, as manv 
American men had fallen in 
battle.

At the time when the 
American Legion Auxiliarv 
adopted the poppy it pledge.: 
the profits from the poppy sales 
100 per e'en! to welfare relief for 
service men and women and 
their families to fulfill the true 
meaning of the poppy--an 
emblem of faith.

The memorial poppies are 
made of red crepe paper |bv 
hand) by disabled veterans. The 
workers receive pay for each 
poppy made and materials are 
furnished free by the Depart
ment in the state where the 
hospital is located.

Two From Burk 
Will Graduate 

From Tech
LUBBOCK -The Texas Tech 

University spring 1974 com
mencement exercises will be 
held in Jones Stadium, weather 
permitting, at 9:30 a.m., May 11 
when more than 2.000 candi
dates from the six colleges and 
the Graduate School will receive 
degrees. In the event of 
incliment weather, the exercises 
will be conducted in the 
Lubbtx'k Municipal Coliseum 

Of the total, 1,641 are 
candidates for bachelors de
grees, 303 for masters degrees, 
and ’4 for dtx'torates.

From Burkbumett two Bach
elor's Degrees will be awarded. 
Accepting will be Glenn Utts 
Gilberts of P.O. Box 63h. who 
majored m management and 
Marc Dee McBeath of 521 
Rosewood, who majored in 
historv

ih e 0 6 :t'fM £ ^

**Givr a woman enough rope 
and she'll soon put another 

,  J  clothesline in the bathrooia!’’

LET S  RE-ELECT

JESSE JAMES
STATE TREASURER
His proven record merits 

your vote and support

& Bring in old photos for copy.

FOR ALL AGES! BABIES. CHILDREN. ADULTS.
GROUPS PHOTOGRAPHED AT AH ADDITIONAL SMALL CHARGE.
FREE 8 x 1 0  LIVING COLOR PORTRAIT TO ALL CUSTOMERS OVER 60 YEARS OF AGE

LIMITED OFFER !  ONE PER SUBJECT ONE PER FAMILY.

Wednesday & Thursday May 1 & 2

JCSSC JAMES 
STATE TREASUHEN

State Treasurer Jesse Jam es 
made (or the people of Texas 
over $35 963 000 00 last 
year m interest earned on 
State Funds deposited in 
Over 1.180 Texas Banks, 
morethan any Multi-Billion 
Dollar Bank m Texas made 
net duringthe same period 
Jesse James u v e d  the tax- 
payer over $ tOO 000 000 0 0  
financing the General 
Revenue deficit 
Jesse James has proven he 
knows how to handle your 
State F inances ellicienfly
LET'S VOTE FOR AND

r e e l e c t
JESSE JAMES

state tr ea su r er
Pol Adv RbkI Tor byBoi 124C34CMDitoiStB Aufttn T«ta« 78711

Kathy Fidalio 
Wins Scholarship

40 VOLl'NTFERS--Sc«Hitiiiaatcr Jeaa Carlile annonncMl 
Thursday night at the Community Service Council meeting that 
40 persons have volunteered to work on the Improvement of the 
Boomlown Oil Park. Twenty-live of Iheae are f r ^  the American 
Legion and fifteen are boy scouta. Carlile la pictured (left) with 
Chamber of Commerce Manager Jim Lemicy.
[Informer' Star Photo]

Keep Dogs Confined, 
Warns Police Chief

The Police Department has 
recorded H dog bites in the past 
ten days; although this is the 
season of the year when more 
and more bites are repxvrted. the 
number could be greatly 
curtailed if only those of you 
who own dogs would keep them 
confined, as City Ordinance 
*250 demands.

Our dog catcher is, at 
present, a part time man and 
the most he can do is to pick up 
the strays; he should not have to 
pick up those dogs which are 
owned and cared for. since we

do have a leash law on the city 
txxiks. Be advised that you are 
liable for Tines up to S200.00 for 
each day that you allow your dog 
to run loose.

We hope that this warning 
will be sufTicient to rid our 
streets of loose dogs; if not, we 
will have to take more drastic 
action.

M.L. Abbott, Chief 

Burkbumett Police Department

Miss Kathy Fidalio, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. S.J. Fidalio, 
1017 Jan Lee Drive, has been 
awarded a four year scholarship 
by the Walter Reed Army 
Institue of Nursing* Miss 
Fidalio may attend the college of 
her choice for two years and will 
attend Walter Reed the last two 
years to complete her studies.

A senior at Burkbumett High

Did you know that last year 
over 6,800 Texans died as a 
result of accidents and drown- 
ings? The Red Cross has 
declared war on this needless 
annual death toll. First aid, 
safety, and lifesaving classes 
are vital programs now being 
taught in many communities 
throughout the state of Texas. 
Your help is needed to help 
carry on this fight against 
accidental injury and death. 
Send a generous check now to 
your local chapter of the 
American Red Cross.

School. Kathy is a member of 
the all region choir, a Thespian 
and a member of the National 
Honor Society,

Kathy is a First Class Girl 
S«>ut in Senior Troop 70 and 
will work as a Counselor at 
Caprix'k Girl Scout Camp this 
summer.

Kalhv Fidalio

^  Pala€*e Theatre

M l
.Peter
Cushing

You have nothing to lose but vour mind.
FRI-SAT-SUN-MAY 3- 4-5
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DAVE A L L R E D
Appreciates Your Support

i
A R e c o r d  o f  A c c o m p l i s h m e n t
* principal House sponsor ol a new bill allowing Midwestern I'niversity ami 

Siieppard \ir f one  h;ise to oxijXTate in training health care jiersonnel

* Oiairman ot Subcommittee on Mental Health-Menial Kelardalion

* \  ice Cliairman of Committee on Business and Imiusirv

* Hel|Hxt obtain additional funds for Children's I nil at VVicbila Falls 
State Hospital.

* Passeil law to prohibit comniercial tlshmg in Lake -Xrrowlieavl

* Helped obtain fine arts grant and exhibits for l$ichiia ( oiiniy .

m i M I K M ) I W t m  P jir iu j Jtui D jvcw iih  Becky. 12. 
Jimmy, 4. and Stephen, 10,

An Important Look at The Record
Dave -Mired and Vernon Stewart opposed each other in the election May 6, 1972.

Tile voters chose Dave -Xllred after comparing the two candidates' records.

T H E  R E C O R D

1971 Legisbtive Session — Stewart -\bsenl 11.3 Roll Call Votes 
-  Allred Al>senl 19 Roll Call Voles

M X R C H  1 5 . 1 9 7 1  I n v e s t i 
g a t i o n  o t  s l o c k  I ' r a u d  s c a n d a l

ALLRED
A l l r e d  w a s  o n e  o f  t h e  f i r s t  t o  
v o t e  f o r  f u l l  i n v e s t i g a t i o n .

STEWART
S t e w a r t  V o t e d  A g a i n s t .  I l n  a  p u b l i c  s t a t e m e n t ,  
S t e w a r t  f a v o r e d  l e t t i n g  t h e n  M o u s e  S p e a k e r  M u t s d i e r  
p i c k  t h e  c o m m i t t e e  t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  S p e a k e r  M i i t s e h e r ,  
w h o  h a s  n o w  b e e n  c o n v i c t e d  o f  c o n s p i r a c y  t o  b r i b e . )

M A R C  H  2 9 .  1 9 7 1  I n v e s t i 
g a t i o n  o t  S h a r p s t o w n  B a n k  
S c a n d a l s  a n d  F r a n k  S h a r p  
H a n k i n g  B i l l s  w h i c h  w e r e  h u r 
r i e d  t h r o u g h  a  s p e c i a l  s e s s i o n .

A l l r e d  c o n s i s t e n t l y  v o t e d  f o r  
l u l l  i n v e s t i g a t i o n .

S t e w a r t  c a s t  n u m e r o u s  v o t e s  a g a i n s t  a n y  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  
o l  t h e s e  s c a n d a l s .  O n  M a y  1 1, S t e w a r t  s i g n e d  a  s c r o l l  
p r a i s i n g  S j i e a k e r  M u t s c h e r .  ( .A l l r e d  r e f u s e d  t o  s i g n . )

T h e  C a n d i

A d d r e s s :

d a t e s :
ALLRED

1 6 0 8  M a y e s .  W i c h i t a  F a l l s .  
T e x a s

STEWART
A l t h o u g h  v o t e d  o u t  o f  o f f i c e  M a y  6 ,  1 9 7 2 ,  S t e w a r t  
h a s  c o n t i n u e d  t o  m a i n t a i n  u d o u b l e  l i s t i n g  i n  t h e  
p h o n e  b o o k  a s  " S t a t e  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e "  ( W h i t e  P a g e s ,  
p .  1 3 6 ,  Y e l l o w  P a g e s ,  p ,  1 2 2 ) .  T h e  a d d r e s s  s h o w n  is 
a t  2 6 0 6  J a c k s b o r o  H i g h w a y ,  W i c h i t a  F a l l s ,  w h i c h  i s  a  
T r a i l e r  .Sales L o t .

M a r i t a l  S t a t u s ; M a r r i e d  14  y e a r s .  3  c h i l d r e n .  
W i f e ,  P a t r i c i a ,  is  a  t e a c h e r  o f  
h a n d i c a p p e d  c h i l d r e n  in  
W i c h i t a  F a l l s .

S i n g l e  ( t w i c e  d i v o r c e d ) .

P a s t  C J c e u p a t i o n : N e w s p a p e r  R e p o r t e r ,  C o l l e g e  
T e a c h e r  o f  J o u r n a l i s m ,  
S a l e s m a n  f o r  S e a r s - R o e b u c k .

U n k n o w n .  ( M e  h a s  n e v e r  n a m e d  a n  o c c u p a t i o n  o n  h i s  
L e g i s l a t i v e  b i o g r a p h y  c a r d s ,  w h i c h  h e  h a s  f i l l e d  o u t  
1 0  t i m e s  in  a 2 0 - y e a r  p e r i o d .  F i t e  c a r d s  a r e  o n  f i l e  
w i t h  t h e  M o u s e  o f  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s . )

P r e s e n t  O c c u p a t i o n S t a t e  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  ( S a l a r y :  
S 4 .8 (X )  p e r  y e a r ) ;
F r e e - l a n c e  w r i t e r .

A s  r e q u i r e d  b y  t h e  n e w  l o b b y i s t  r e g i s t r a t i o n  l a w ,  
. S t e w a r t  r e g i s t e r e d  M a r c h  6 .  1 9 7 3 ,  a s  S t a t e  L o b b y i s t  
f o r  t h e  p a w n b r o k e r s .  A s  S t a t e  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  in  
1 9 7 1 ,  S t e w a r t  s p o n s o r e d  a n d  p a s s e d  a  n e w  l a w .  
A r t i c l e  5 6 0 9 ,  l e t t i n g  p a w n b r o k e r s  c h a r g e  a n  a n n u a l  
i n t e r e s t  o f  2 4 0 ^ ^
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